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the Holineii Church and the Chrla- 
tioii Church had combined forces. 
The life and teachings of these people, | 
he said, especially their contention |

THE GREAT AMERICAN DESERT

lu O bsenr “neaB-Vp” Oajr.

that men roust live a holy life on
All nO icBs \ n  Hr<|aeste>d and I ’rired “ Profound Influence

jon all the Christian people of the city. 
One of the visible effects was that 
Christians of all denominations had 
quit the use of tobacco.

The lake, as we passed It, seemed so 
chaiiRed from what It was the evening 
before!—then ringing with laughter, 
now so still and placid In the Sunday 
morning sun, as If partaking of the 
worshipful spirit of the day.

The next moment, without warning, 
the sun was shut out, electric lights 
appeared and we were dashing along 
at a lively rate underground! It now 
dawned upon me that we were In a 
subway under the tracks. The sides 
of the tunnel were of concrete, and the 
air was cool and damp, as If It were 
a great cistern. W'e met two cars go
ing In the op|M>slte direction.

When we again saw the light of day 
we were on Covington Street, some
where north of the old Dally Hotel.

J'lainview, Texas, April IS, 1912.
WHEREAS: That Thursday, April 

15, 1912, has been designated and set 
apart as *‘Clean>rp” Ihty In the City 
of PlaInvIew, and

WHEREAS: That it is the duty of 
all gtx>d rilixens to share, appreciate 
and assist in the efforts of the Mayor 
and Council to clean up our beautiful 
Httle city; now,

THEREFORE, 1. J. L  Dorsett, 
Mayor, <«11 upon the cltixens to gather 
all tin cans feathers, bunos, and all 
refuse of the gerni-breedtng variety, 
that It In your yards or around your 
premises and either haul same to the 
City's Ihimp Oround yourself, or place 
In the alley In a neat pile, and we will 
have a man rail with a garbage wagon 
nd remove the same, but will have to 
ask esrh of you to bear your own 
burden and pay the garlmge man for Our car stopped and we alighted
kauling ytMir garbage to the Dump, near a great frame tabernacle, where 
Oround, as the city has no funds to|a|| the church (leople of the city met 
pay anything; and will further ask j regularly after (heir Sunday School In 
each of you. In hauling garbage to the their various churches. The people 
Ihirop O round-if you haven't got alram e In crowds, from every direction, 
land yonmelf, take your neighbor's— j until the auditorium, which held 
tlMit you Uke It to the extreme west twenty thousand people, was almost 
sMe of the grounds, snd not dump It | filled The several denominations 
nenr the public road. I of the city took turns In conducting

Now, It is sbsolutely necessary for 
every cltlxen to art In conjunction 
with the Mayor and Aldermen In the 
•■Clean-l’p'’ crusade, and keep the city 
clean and avoid any contagloua din 
eases thsi would arise from such gsr- 
bage as Is scsttered over s  city 
Therefore, 1 Issue this formsl procls- 
BMtloa. J .  L  DORSETT. Msyor.

Pisinvtew, Texas, April Id. I t l l .

MY TMir TO PLAINTIEW.
w ______

Great Changea, Gm ath and l■piav•• 
meats Branght ahsat by Irrlgatlsn.

By E. VAN l>ie\ENTKU

tTIme, 1925.)
I started northeast on the bnaid, 

gmvsied walk liadlng aratind the 
lake. The trees on the outer circle 
nbudrd the entire promensde The 
asters were confined In the lake by 
mnrreic banka When 1 reached the 
east side of the circle, the view of the 
lake was most complete, with Its vari
ous kinds of craft, the white pavilion 
and the merry makers.

The street car line ran close uy, so 
I caunhl a car for College llelghia. 
We passed msiiy pretty brick flats, 
where the employees of the railroad 
and the mills lived. As we sped slong, 
I noticed that there was no open 
prsirle near the College, as there used 
to l«e This was fast becoming the 
popnlsr residence district of the city.

.N’ow we stopped In fr«>nt of Beth 
Ward t'ollege A whole bunch of fine 
buildings met my view. The largest, 
■till Incomplete, had a tower several 
hundred feet high. On the very pin
nacle some enthusiastic student had 
printed this motto, "l»o k , look! 
W ere still alive! Class of 1925!" I 
found ibst the old building had been 
«ouverted Into a .Musenni and Hchoul 
of Natural History, and as a labora
tory for the Medical Hcbool.

In the six large, new buildings 
every branch usually taught in the 
great universities was represented. I 
visited two of the bulldings-stbe Con
servatory of Music and the 1.j i w  
gchiMit. I found Prof. Chss. E. 
Thatcher iu charge of the former, 
while Judge Roas Wingo was dean of 
the Law School. SrhiMil was in pro
gress and everybody was engaged, so 
1 started out to look at the Dalmont 
n i l  erles.

This I found to Ite the same beauti
ful place that It always was. The 
trees were no larger. Mr. Dalmont ex
plained that he had such a great de 
mand for trees that he had been un- 
hle to keel) up the supply. "The de
mand Is so great tor large trees," he 
said, "that every time a troc, even In 
my yard, grows to he a foot thick and 
thirty feet high somb one offers so 
tempting a price for It that I let It 
go."

From here I took a stndl over to 
8. 8. RIoneker'n place, and found the 
Irrigation ditches In that vicinity

the weekly union meetings. Kev. 
C. .N. N. Ferguson, of the .M. K. Church, 
(tuuth, formerly of IMaliivlew but then 
of Dallas, preached that morning, and 
Dr. L  L  Gladney was to have charge 
of the night service.

iTo be coniinueo.l

JOE E. LANCAS
TER BUST

Judge Joe K. iaincaeter, of Flain- 
vlew, apenl Haiurday night In Denison, 
In the Interest of his candidacy for 
Congrensmati si lairge, snd tiaik occa
sion, In a private way, to make known 
his vlnwi upon the slliiatlon to those 
with whom he held converse.

It Is generally conceded that the 
Ihinhandle la entitled to one of the 
Congreasinen at lairge given to the 
Hlate under the recent re-ap|M>rtion- 
ment act, Inaarourh as (hat section 
has shown greater galna In popnialloii 
In the last decade than any other |Mtr- 
llon of the Hlale, and, in resptmse to 
thia sentiment. Judge lainraater early 
In the campaign announced his can
didacy snd t:anvsssed a considerable 
portion of the Mate.

Hubaequently, Judge .1. .S. ilrownlng, 
of Amarillo, formerly lieutenant-gov
ernor, made known his desires In (he 
prenilses, and thus (he Panhandle 
preaenta (wo randidatea for the two 
lioaltlona. It la nut to l>e supposed 
that the Deniocrata will favor both 
of these gentlemen, coming as they 
do from one section, hut It Is likely 
that one of them will be favored and 
hit (H>lleague ehoo«>n from some other 
portion of the Rtate.

The Herald Is frae to say (hat, under 
he circumstances. If the Democracy 

Is going to recognlxe the claims of the 
l*anhsndle. Judge Isincaster ought by 
all means to receive the vote of the 
Democrats In the primary In prefer- 
ene« to Judge Browning. Ho far as 
we know, there Is no material differ
ence In their views upon the political 
Issues of the rsmpsign, and the con
tent will likely be settled In accord- 
■nee with the fairness and Justness 
of the claims for recognition presented 
by each candidate.  ̂ If It does. Judge 
laiDcaater will have no trouble in es
tablishing his prior right to stand as 
the Panhandle's candidate for one of 
(he positions.—Denison Herald.

AT TSE MAJRNTIC.

The motion plctnre attractions at 
• he Majestic babe been good all week. 
The management will likely have an 
opportunity to show the great ship 
Titanic in motion, as she appeared

INTEKENTI.NG NkETTH OF EVOLl' 
TION OF THIS GRK.1T I'OI NTKV.

made by E. P. Fuller, of the division 
! of irigation In the Agricultural De-

___  I purtiiieiit of the I’nlted Htates govern-
* I ment. It has been demonstrated that

grant. ■ It finally became the State of tiiRre Is an Inexhaustible supply of 
Texas, an a part of the United States, purest and finest water that God 
under the treaty of 1849. ^iven to mankind underlying

SIIIC9 the discovery of the Great this entire belt of country. This 
A Red Man's Paradise Transformed Plains, there has been a constant water seems to come from the moun- 

Into a Klrh Agrleultnrul Country, m arch In the progresa of this vast tains of the great Northwest, flowing 
Hotted with Prosperons Homes. |ar«a of territory, the Indians holding like great underground rivers, cover-

--------- ; principal possession until in the 70's, ' lug this vast territory at u shallow
t.M. I). Henderson, in Southwest|;rii! through the support of the depth of from 30 to 70 feet from the

Farmer.I | United Htates government and the iu- surface.
Away back thousands of years ago,  ̂ courage of General .Me-j -n,ls discovery has transformed this

before the great Creator brought thlsjK ende. making his last stand on the injmense territory from an endless 
continent Into exitfteiice, there le bnttleffround located on the prairie to an agricultural belt that la
doubt but that this globe waa one vaatihorddr oi theae Great Flalna. about becoming a veritable Garden of
area of water, simply reflecting the thirty W'les to the northeast of Plain- j Kden, where, by the process of Ir^tga- 
goldeii sunlight upon the shimmering ! view, Texas, and known as the Me- ' ,  nominal cost, every intelli-
wsves that were continually b e a te n  | K ® "***^^«legrounds, the Indians gent eltlxeii who has the courage and

the desire to work to obtain a home 
for his future posterity, with s  few 
dollars may become a king; where 
every class of vegetation known to the 
trans-.MIssissIppi territory can be 
grown In its perfection. It is the 

I ideal hilnie of the stock farmer, where 
hogs, cattle, sheep, horses, mules and 
all classes of animals mature with
out disease; where, surrounded by an 
intelligent class of American cltixens, 
with good schools and churches, and 
an area of a hundred miles square 
without a negro, a pauper or a saloon 
III It; with an excellent climate, free 
from malaria or mosquitoes; where 
pure air, pure water and the richest

THE WOITER’S
___ MEETING

Uaudidate for F. N. Senate Speaks 
in PlaInvIew.

Into mighty billows by the thread of a.w^ere Tl.ully subdued 
ceaseless wind. Following In close pursuit was the

Then came a time, known as the!«“l'*iR  the Incomparable frontlers- 
Creative Age, during which a mighty , . looking for new worlds to con-
disturbance from within caused the)'!»»«»'. The Texas cowman also rode 
bursting forth of ■ great molten m ass,'IdI” l*»d of proinis«, with its mil- 
and with It came the tremendous up- . R««* acres of waving green that 
heaval that brought Into exiateiice th e , l'<’Wn kissed by the sunlight of 
great Rocky .Mountain ranges, rising,' iMtes and brought into one of the most 
as they did. thousands of feet Into th e ! fnttile prairies on earth. Here was 
air, rending this vast ares of water in the Paradise for cattlemen, and with 
twain, and forcing it Imck into two his Indomitable will for endurance 
great Uidies known as the Atlantic and hardships, he proceded to take 
and Pacific oceans. As tliese waters' poasenstuu of this vast territory, 
receded from the tops of the moun-1 where he could have free and unlim- 
taln pftaka there were formed large'R*d range for his herds of thsiisands.
rivers, lakes and valleys, covering a nud where, by his arduous efforts, he 
ares of thousands of miles, a part o f . was nnsbled to hold possesion for | ,o „  eontinent are the three
which Is known to modern times as I morewlbnn thirty years in practically assets given by an all-wise
the Great Htaked Plains. undjnputed peace and quiet, disturbed

The rev'edlng of the waters left this only by the ".Nenlor," the advance 
almost uultiulted ares ■ barren desert Kd*r4 9f ctvilixation, as he Is some- 
waste, with no sign of vegetation or times onlled, but who. In reality. Is the 
animal life* nothing but countlesg rentloM. roving, would-be farmer, 
miles of sand and desert. Then came who. gathering hla little flock about 
the alluvial age, during which the ere- him. puts all he may poaaess, together 
ative hand which has guided the des- with hla family, into a covered wagon, 
tiny of this continent through count- and, with ■ pair of mules, turns his 
less ages, and through the eroaion of fa«w towarda the setting sun, to seek 
time, the disintegration, wash and de- 'a  home I nthe PNir West, nud be ■ con- 
cay of centuries, these great valleys of | tender for this beautiful prairie land 
woate have been covered with an |pl- 1o thn posHeasion of the cowman, 
luvial soil. Then there waa a spring-j Then the age of progress brought 
ing up of aiiltnal life, and these vast'to  this territory the unlimited but 
plains Itecsine an endless carpet of ever-<4villslng Influence of the great

"Iron horse." The Fort Worth A Den
ver railroad was builded across these 
Great Plains In 1887. This gigantic 
e n je rp i^  ^  ttw West was soon sup- 
piem^nTM by that of the Santa Fe 
■ystoni, reaching out and challenging 
its competitor for the opportunity to 
develop this great country, and in 
1898 the Sants Ke builded Ita line 
Bcrnas these plains to the present city 
of Amarillo, snd, on to the southwest, 
to the Pecoe Valley of New Mexico.

These civilising influences brought 
to this vast territory thousands upon 
thousands of enterprising cltixens In 
the Knr West, and, as subsequent 
years have testified, their faith and 
their foresight in the future of this 
Immenae territory was shown in their 
tireless efforts In building up thous
ands of homes all over thia fertile 
prairie.

In the year 1906, the great Hunta Fe 
syatem, with penetrating foresight, 
conceived the advisability of extend
ing their lines, and from year to year, 
month to month, at|d day to day, have 
continued to piit forth their beat ef
forts In building up a system of rail
roads covering these Great Plains, 
furnishing the facilities of modern 
times to the thousands of homeseek- 
ers who have found It to their advan
tage to permanently locate on the 
Plains. Several other trunk line sys
tems have made surveys and contem
plate tbs construction of lines across 
these fertile plains in the near future. 

I At first, the pioneers met with all

green, the home of unrestrained wild 
beasts of (he flekl and fowls of the 
air, where all animal life grew to gi
gantic proportions, frpm the fertility 
of this laml. and where they roamed 
In boundless unrestraint for centuries, 
undlaturlied.

It WHS not until the western pro
gress of the American Indian, Imbued 
with a desire to seek the unkimwn, 
did they come upon this vast domain 
with its enchanting wildness; and, 
pushing forward into the very heart 
of the plains in pursuit of Its count
less herds of buffalo and wild horses, 
they reached the very .Mecca of their 
savage dreania. Mere was the red- 
man's i’ursdise a land of aliiiost un
limited apace, teeming .vlth wild 
game, and, reallxlng the liuiltlea re
sources for the preservation of their 
tribes, the great chiefs sought out and 
located In the adjacent territory 

nown as the Wichita Mountains, and 
the brakes and hills of the Canadian 
ind Red Rivers, to the east and 
north, their permanent happy hunting 
grounds, where they might live un- 
llsturbed (or all time to come.

Aa far bsck as about |M|8, this vast 
area of territory, known as the arid 
lands of the great American Desert, 
as it was then called, waa first dis
covered by one John Charles Hwals, 
an Englishman, and a Spaniard known 
as Jone Ehnanuel Koyuella, although 
the History of the Pueblo Indians 
gives the first dis(*overy to s Span
ish priest named ".N’lxa," a friar, as
having seen this country In 1641. kinds of diacourageinents and hard- 
These men, white subjects of a for-1 ships, with partial crop failures, and 
elgn country, were seeking to obtain ‘ with comparatively dry seasons. Quite 
a large grant for the colouixatlon o f 'a  few of the settlers became discour- 
forslgn Catholics, and with this ob- aged, and here and there one who 
*ect In view they made an overland)had not the faith of hla convtcUous 
trip from the city of Chihuahua, Mex- haa given up the fight and returned
Ico, to the great North and North- to the home of his boyhood days,
west, «oming aa far as the Canadian where he might receive help and sup- 
Rlver. After months of difficult travel port from bis friends and relatives, 
snd hardships, they returned, making whereas the pioneer who haa stood 
reports of thdir great discoveries, and by his faith has grown rich and is now 
were perhaps the first white men to enjoying the comforts of life and a
havs ever crossed the Htaked Plains, happy home.
These men made subsequent trips In Within the last year has come the 
1822, 1828 and 1832, at which time development of the great Irrigation 
they secured from thq Republic of age In this territory. Through the en- 
MSxIco a large grant known as the ergy and perseverance of a little band

at Ptainview, the)
just before she struck an Iceberg and
went to the bottom. She was the big- Arkansas grant, embracing some of men located 
geat ship ever noatsd, snd will occupy ‘•"»»««‘y. bounded on have brought to a realised fact that an
more space on the floor of the sea. ‘‘‘*  I®®“ * parallel, and on area of country embracing about 80

. . .. management will endeavor to get northern boundary miles in wMth by 10« mile, in length,
swrtmming full of white ducks, while -hown in Republic of Mexico, at that extendlns from the northweet. In the

IK. ai-v mmm nnv.rMi being tb# south line of the states vicinity of. Hereford, Texas, tomoMt of the dry ground was covered 
srltt beautiful White Orpington chick-' 
sAn. 1 ascepted Ham's Invitation to 
stny over night and enjoy his hospi
tality and a good night's sleep on the 
Plains.

The next day waa Sunday, so about 
9 o'clock we took a car for up-toan, 
where most of the churches a e r*  lo- 

‘ -ated. We look the same line I had 
,'4)10® §r. ,Mr. Hloneker told me that

Amarillo, maybe next week. the
of Oslo rado and Kansas as they now southannt, to within a fea- miles of 
exist the esp rock on the eastern border of

The continual warfare and unreal the Plaint, and from the northeast, iy- 
throughont the northern portion of Ing south of the Palo Duro Canyon, to 
the Republic o f .  Mexico (since ac- the southwest for some sixty miles, 
qulred as the State of Texas) kept up Is a belt of country that Is knoa-n 

 ̂such disturbanren and unsafe condì-. throughout the West as the great
The play was well rendered and. tions that these parties were unable, Shallow Water Belt, being the verj
thoroughly enjoyed. Eller will always J to comply with their stipulations, and i heart of the Great American Desert,
command a good house here. never obtained complete title to their ' nml, according to an

Eller's Tent Show rendered “Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room" last Friday 
night .to H god attendance; In fact, 
the seats were packed and many occu
pied the ground in front of the seats.

Creator to mankind, containing over 
4,000,00<) acres of the most fertile 
lands to be found in America.

In this land of prosperity you will 
find an Ideal place to build up a home 
—in the heart of the Great American 
Desert!

PIsinvIew, Texas, March 20, 1912.

OTY COUNCIL
PRO BIN G S

The new City (!ouncil held its first 
session last Monday, with a full board 
present. The first business trans
acted was the appointment of the fol- 
UMTlng commUtanpi- -

Ordinances—R. W. Brahan and R. A. 
I.<ong.

Streeta and Alleys—H. E. Mitchell 
and J . H. Wayland.

Fire and Water—T. W. Sawyer and 
H E. Mitchell.

Finance—The whole Council
Printing—T. W. Sawyer and R. W. 

Hrahan.
Sanitation—Dr. J . H. Wayland and 

R. A. Long.
Public Improvement—Council as a 

whole.
Purchaaing Agent—R. A. Long.
('has. Clements was employed as at

torney for the city for the ensuing 
year.

R. W. Brahan, J . H. Wayland and 
T. W. Sawyer were appointed aa a 
committee to confer with well drillers 
and ascertain the cost of sinking and 
developing a deep well This move
ment was brought about In figuring 
a scheme fur disposing of the water 
overflow from the sceptic tank, by 
discharging the overflow into a deep 
well. The committee was instructed 
to report at next meeting.

W. R. Boggan was retained as driver 
of the fire wagon.

O. W. Bryan was discharged from 
'he position of night watchman, the 
position being dispensed with for the 
present.

THE PATHFINDER HERE.

Many autos went up to Kress Thurs
day evening to meet Mr. H. C. Drum, 
the pathfinder, and his friends, who 
are locating a new auto route, between 
snnrise and sunset. The party re
turned with the pathfinder, arriving 
here about 4:46 p. m., where all 
■topped at the Majentic and took n 
view of Halt County farm scenea as 
thrown on the Majestic screen. These 
pictures made an Interesting and 
mhiding impression on the minds of 
all who saw them. At night the citl- 
xenn to a goodly number aasembled at 
the Schick and listened to a very In
teresting talk by Mr. H. C. Drum on 
the advertising advantages this coun
try would receive by the establishment 
of the Trans-Conttnentai Auto Trail 
through our city and country. About 
8:30 thia morning, Mr. Drum, accom
panied by Messrs Perry and Unger, 
left for Brownfield, where the Ros
well delegation will meet and conduct 
the party to Roswell.

J .  A. Isabelle and bride left Satur
day for Wheeler, Texas. They expect 
to visit In Wheeler ten days, when 
they will return and make PlaInvIew 

Investigation tlieir borne.

(By E. Van Deventer, Reporter for
The Herald.)
Friday, April 12, Col. Jake Wolters. 

candidate for the United Sutea Sen
ate, to succeed Joseph W. Bailey, 
spoke to about 500 men, at the Schick 
Opera House. Col. Wolters is tonring, 
this part of the State in an automobile. 
He had spoken in Hale Center Friday 
morning.

Judge Y. W. Holmes, In Introducing 
the speaker, took occasion to enumer
ate the three issues that are promi
nent ill this campaign: 1st, The Initia
tive. referendum and recall; 2nd, Th»* 
interstate shipment of liquor; and, 3rd. 
The question of a tariff on paw ma
terial. Judge Holmes strongly sup
ported Col. Wolter's position against 
the referendum and recall. He said 
that men are too baaily swayed by 
passion and prejudice. Judges should 
be free from recall because they, 
above all, should ,be free to decide 
questions without favor or fear of 
losing their seats. The Judge op
posed the referendum on substantially 
the same grounds.

The Judge spoke at some length on 
the U riff question, saying that Mr. 
Wolters was Bound on the doctrine 
of a tariff on raw materials: if raw 
materials were allowed to come In 
free It would be a double protection 
to the manufacturer.

Col. Wolters, after paying some 
compliments to the country and city, 
took up the main issues and discussed 
them one my one, stating bis position 
on each very clearly. He said that 
proklhlUon In no Issue at this time, 
but, if elected, would vote for a law 
to prevent Intereatate shipment of 
Uguor for purpoees of sale, and 
pintgad Mn BUpport to a law that 
would stop the ieauance of United 
States licensee in dry territory. He 
said he wan a strict local optionlst

He stated kis opoaitlon to the grant
ing of suffrage to women. While 
tjisrs Is no great number of the 
iroBMn wboi asnln  the he Hat, ke etntad 
it as his opinion that this iaaue would 
be forced on the people for their de
cision soon.

He said that the tariff is a question 
of the greatest Importance at this 
time. The people ought to have time 
to study It. " I f  I had the power," he 
said, "I would abolish the tariff and 
substitute a different system. But 
this is not possible now, if ever. 
Then, aa practical men. we must ad
just the tariff so that it may be ap
plied equally. The Democratic party 
has always been for a tariff for rev
enue only. Our policy is to throw 
open the doors: lay the tariff so Ion’ 
as to invite competition, rather than 
exclude It.

"Under the constitution as we have 
it, the question is, how shall we raise 
a revenue without a high tariff? Our 
answer Is, by a loWer tariff duty, 
which will produce mure revenue and 
give greater relief to the people.

(Continued on Page Five.)

WILL WORK FOR THE HOME.

Next week the Grand Ix>dge of Odd 
Fellows will convene in Dallas, at 
which time the location of the Odd 
Fellows’ Home for Widows and Or
phans will be decided upon. Two 
delegates from the local lodge have 
been appointed to attend this meeting. 
Along with them will go several of 
our cltixens, one of whom will be Rev. 
I. E. Oates, who will address the 
Grand Lodge and present the claims 
of PlaInvIew for this home, and who 
will endeavor to make plain the rea
sons why PlaInvIew should be se
lected as its location.

NEW PASTOR ARRITES.

Rev. 8. E. Shafer, of Breckenrldge, 
Mo., arrived with his family last week, 
to take up the pastorate of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church. He 
preached bin Initial aermon last Son- 
day. on which there wan considerabifl 
favorable comment by those who bed 
the pleasure of hearing him. Rev. 
Shafer aucceeds Rev. C. E. Hastings, 
who waa recently transferred to New 
Jersey.

8PEGIAL18T COMING.

Abilene, Texas, April lA, 1912. 
Dr. Silas Ballard, Specialist, Bye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat, of Abilene, 
Texas, will be In PlaInvIew one week, 
from April 32 to27, at the Ware Hotel. 
Will fit glasses and treat eye, ear. 
nose and throat. References: Medical 
Association of Taylor County and Dr. 

C. L. Barnes, PlaInvIew, Texas. 1«
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k<tU
o«u«>', M
ÍM- «U41 uwt rw «iv*' • tMHiflt lixMH U rutiMd i-utiuii «utj. iu«i
V̂ iMt kt i* Utftn Ml oM*ii iMMiflv «v#rykM4y 4U*** iti Ik**
MkMi 1« m in Ik f  kiUMlk Ul iuirv> luil ' t'liUMi 8u iu »  MM) Kurui»-' CImv« 
liMJ k»rbi«r.- tuukl »1 wkoMi ikMit kiud k  á> i‘Mí»«llHfllt aKSHkcKMit Tk»" 
in kio tk«»K m w t r j i  kllk>* OtM* uU^it .natiM' o1 kktuiiujc «v*íryUuin! m  tiiiu 
• tknl lk « i IliTHi 41 tru st, MS Ik* . «tuTil* rilki. M «MU** OM*- liuub UOt *<X-
MuiliutMClufwi* dti. sud luci»- tk** prtM-idaitiM iiiui tk«- «ktiuM' Ui\»- tkr 
Uk but. wklk It k  kU ilr «Muy tui Ik r-lu k  du«t. I mtu- it«iv«r « Ckrvekuai

»Utfui Ikdu* ;kk  iWAu iUuauuU
I uul tu iiilk b '! 1/ k itsM lI k<U»|M>OU CUUltl tuf MUy-

kU k tun»- »ititw Tk»»y i lu iu i lky> ^̂ j-f auuii U> Imv»- tk» t.'tuiuu*'
Lsttr U» til«**' U v *u  U •*•*** ^ uMitiks «ud u u rkii^  

*  liluutt;** tv fkiMtrwy tk*-

m  ilkUiailUlMilUl***«« U< VtMUkUM:. It
kutkikir lur ti**- i*tur«MMtMl tkiriy  
but. tu'UMfi« Turty cull uut ur. 
tk t.‘r«MU‘ *  tab»' liutrkut. m i >to«4iuul> 
ut tu*<ir auu)k*M. All tk*t> c*ui t lo W ' 
(kxiuiutl UiK pkiy kud ti*« dusti'MHiM,. 
oi |ri uUrctuHi ulid k ll uiituir udvuk- 
Ut«*-

It I* *• U*et tUkl
yuti luk*’ tilt uirirf uli Uh- i/iudiK-U 
ut un.' kit«ri< ciuar .vuu iks ta iitly  iuuk< 
Uiu< okta* 1i«H tf-adt^r», lu«. wk*H. d* 
Iliad iMulvctiuii lu r tk**ir fiv«tj iHTwducu 
tk**> am- Uh  IllJuStK.-* Ut It. UUd d*-

I, but wk«n tku.v clMiui tkik * 
'fkuiMiy kMiK' liivulviii«; tke wurld, uud 
tiMt ruKtid lkr*H >*Mira ImIik*' k*- luuk 
kb  a*«tt, u*M* CMUaad k.« 
iMfin «HIH* -xh-h*  tlMt u*tv«>( luuiid 
uAUnMuMuii III ttfKUlkttIuii—1 rim*- tu d*> 
laud kiui

^ Tkut iMriuei tk«t> tall ua ukuut 
' , H-a«. a *iiwtlH-tl lu luuk Uh- * I im«|> in 

tk* lauf iMHMiia*- IM- iiad m m ii kluiuutc 
Uh- tNUin un Ci«*v«ii*iid and t-Mild uut 
AiUHitaud tk* jeikH- ul iiiiiuctMit. iru tk- 
flll **>*Hl'

Hill La***' U» <H«**' **V**a •• *“ * 
tuk**|i uii uf la a  iUmI rt-lUud aujiai 
I  ka u r i l f  aiuuuut* U» »bW  Vd *lut 
aaiuukt uf aiutar U. a U*u m U * <». V#mU*<í i *- b u m  If any uuiuiitW akb 
tb**y uiiiy ia»y tU*- laiuHU- ♦v.kv *  ikU ’ uunakar Ja ’U*u* ra ia  kuid out lur a 
Kusar **11 k* in f i l l  o*¡ l a *  inaUirial it will dutua-
in «'iĤ ukHi tkai) la iiuaaiUU Ui k“ *^***-*'■ yy, ^ a k a  Vl> k«>*>d iu»iu in Cuncrtaia 
It ituiu UaHa, avail alw-u lb*- Uhvi Ili | I kaAVk t'la rii Vt'k*in ik*- alni ut- 
duatruta art- uaiua Ktiaaian y| Mia*a*ui*i aakad kun U> vhu-
•latMUHatt- lakui •'<>1 Uluai • iMiun, j avrk  Ik* *  la r lt t  un tlia ir prud-

OhuUmiimhi. If >un can't 
in tk*' aim luduatrv

Clavulaud a aupiMJ**- tliai a U»**' auaaJ la*-ikry la
tu U- Hlartad ui Amìui-iIU» I kav*- Hk 1 ,„yi,^
objavtiuiia lu tlM'in iwahJna vvluutai/ 
duiiatiuiia U» tiv*' Induaiiy. Hu* akall 
*v*- tay otnimlvaa and av*iy  mhì »-la*- 
in Ila  I IIIUKI builaa al#kl pMluda «iU 
avary dullara avi'Ui Ikl Ka k*-n*^UT 
Tdia ia lui «Hint ua Ui «Miirikui*-

Tk*- iHu'i ausar induairy kaa kad lU 
CflulitĤ  it  kaa laiUtd. and a^ kn «»! 
*>dK*» It Lad a t*Hid kur U*<a Ui nal 
tu-, and luua Uilnaa »*- «an iaia*r, and 
«IUU luat»'riiui kkl-kkuaa U*d*airi*>a 
Uia' ar*- aw-rlaai >ndl> «-ryln# Ikr luk 
itt*niuii'

uiUmua yrtyUvoUuu. >ku kad k*nu*r try 
akklkar kuillni«aa I am kara in ***r*a 
Ui* luU'i*<*t* kf tkr Hkula ptMrpla“

|i ia I laUaad <kut tk*- Lamna-ratk- 
pariy kWura Uh  « a r  * a a  tur a tartfT 
Ml r » *  inaU-rial . TUm pru*«» nutk 
Uis, Ik* uiauy aiiu- kxllutu latiuiM-rtiu 
a i*k  lavuitid kuiuao alavrry . wiO 
ariik*-i p*H«MLkn *-an Ih  (bdrnib'd I'd*- 
K*pnkb*ai>a a'*- n*>v> lut *  tarttT ua 
r a *  uiab'r'tda, and tbry  luad*- tkr 
prt'awii U*B In Uia* •'H«*'*

I anlauk U*at i Im- Kfmmt i'-adrra «:

It ia ciaiUHMl tuat. tn r**apuna*- in 
luand Uh- daatructiun uf Uh  «rkoU- in ¡ d*,iuai.d kid*» a«r*- pul uu
•iiuiluua « tk f lr«H bat. and avary on* Ikai auid

Tk* anrinultural claaa «.-uiuiMla ut ia  yt«* rv<.'«iiv«d at intuit a  dutlur a Imad 
naif tkr pupulaliviti Wk*»n a»- kux* 1 •«*» iot it ili***-« ia uih  ui tU* many
tu*tir k*ilp Uh  daaiructiun ut tk* Uiril; ■ »miUiU*.-*» a k u ia  a U r if f  ur larm
»-111 iH aa Kkwd aa a<.«.-MU|ilidk*« |piuducu mak«» littk- din**r«>nc« uih  
B*i' i*»t ua firat ***( nd  uf Uh  ‘'A<tiiiua I n a i  or anu lktji. kut yun *.*Miid not -iilay*»d v!l*iar out T in  i***eàtt » ir ik a !*b H ^  ik * t» n  loi*Maart i-aadidai*« lur 
(Jvadiun that ara  m owr u a n  «minp.jkavt- «.■uuvinund aulu*- ul Ika aiu*ik «*»>11 a i La»i*iii«»'. Maaa, aàvk**«d tin  »«rrld 'tk a  la-a*k*ratIc nMuliuiUMi lur |*rea. 
Hud * r  «111 k* in k*3Uer puaiUun U 'jtd ^ liia  !a«n, •<x*H»p' k f mtlual Uiai but on an av**rait*' Uar lak o ia ia  I*  td a l^ » * ',  and *n  vv*-r»k**àiuiu* maJurtt*

Tk* pi**a tUat * *  inua* pruUa-t jin »  |H M u *ra iu  party ainn*- U*M Ua*» 
AUHTican Inkor la »orn  frar/UM ***d | p*Hi, fur Ir*»  r a *  m alaria l. Ufc»

tif ili  Uh  «UH9IU.V Siii*.H rtriuuvins Uh  ta riff did nui tullía Uh i»  *a r*  rtaalvln# un m orajy# ik«. |«f»«rut ia^tma-ratk UHimlaHa •*

A Clothing Chat

lu Uh  fW ia iM i oí Uh  UtriU j d m iis»  tk*- p rio r uf kidna and 1**mUmh. Ulan Ckn> *> r* U. y'i .d U nd, *l«it* Uury ¡rM<si*ra*
< u p *'a rd i, “ f iH t lr  Jtar’ *.#fti*M> M id  | k u *  *mii it Ih  claiiund Uuti cattk* a r r  *»*rr in m fiu ita ly  •ora*' *M »ditlM i, on j n  |y r i a l ia d
üal«**U la iH M U tf^  »artMid tkpK  lu í a duliar ímmI ckap»«r* vada <«dkaa* * d  au*>«Miiii uf Un kidkrr prl«» tM a * * *« ' ‘
in a a r*  Uia< lo  UU*‘ f***- ta r if f  u fi r a *  a d o llar a U*md uk*Mp**r* >*tttu*s m u*» I n i r  lk<*id*<* Uiia, al**M d *f»*rry

¡ [ iuau*ria i* * a a  lo ‘'Ufauii Uh  kaod dt | tud*» un Uh  tr*H Imm did tknuvnatrai*' iuduairy UmV' A anrM * baa liaHarnd

I i J Ih Ihv« tkat tn krtMik Um- laadk di |m i did*» * a a  un knuvfit In dim

* * * d « * « a * * * » * A » * d d d a d a o o d d d d d d d d d a d d d d » d a a a t

H y  do we sell tailor- 
made clothing?

prouHtiun In Uh  ta r u e f ,  du»«i«>r. tdai td r ta r if f  kroudtit m a kM id arnm lakor from
T in r«  la do ta r iff  kd

*«*? dMid k*

:

Iiex.*ause we can sell a man on a 
closer margin of profit, sell you 
what y<ju want and al the price yoa 
want l<j pay for a suit. Kvery suit 
made to your individual measure
ments and there won't (k* a dozen 
just like it in town.

No matter if you pay $15 or .$40 
for a suit from us, you get a double 
guarantee that it will l̂ e worth the 
money you |)aid for it and will give 
entire satisfaction, notwithstanding 
it is made for you and you alone.

Have you lx)ught your spring suit, 
if not l(K>k around and see who is 
selling the clothing for the lx?st 

{ dressed men. You can tell.

Pipkin-Napp Co.
Jim, Harry and Orady

i * * « * * * a * « * « « * « « * « * * * « * * * * « * * « « * * * « » « « « « « d « * « « « « * « « «  11

Id  TO " I ’ NT.t; n i h  M ill- : h i l b

I , I mh ll•-l«‘Ml•'r Ik'frMiln Hla I'HalllN* 
In Tuiur af TbI* I'lill*).

ll> fM iiiur a l i b i *  * a a  liavuitKi lo 
aliiiwiiiit Ilia liijiial|i:a aruviliia oul uf 
iiur praatiiii pruiuriiva ayalaiii firai, 
KiiMklllili Ilia A liiarliaii iUMiiiirai:liirar 
Id rliarau Uih luiiiaiiliiar Ilia iiiii'liial |

raw iiiularlal
Koiirlli Tilla kaa i-ripiitHil laKlll- 

iiialti niaiiiifarliirliiM, ami liaa daprlvHil 
Ainarli-a <it liur ridbtrul pluia in ika
iiiaiiiifMi'liirliid will lit

III lilla  a n il  1*1, I alia li aluiw luiw | ( 'Invalalid a ta r if f  lh a l rauaad  
Imal lu  pru'r««il lu  hhI rlit uf U ih la i'lff, i p a iilr of U ih aarly  nliiHlIiva

prul*M.*Ukii «unid kt- a 
dibuitid Attinr * » • * • < » *  
k**rfc iMUk*- **- »kuld k*v*’ Uh  k*ilp 
funy-fiir muIUmi U*rm**r* lo finisl 
Uh  juk

H la *b*lttied iM td*- pubry uf In »  
ra» UMiMTliii Unti M HUI pTMdUl» 
k-diUiUMi*:, iud*ipHud**ii'. ir««.tar-ad' 
umiiufiacturutd m Uh I uitad (dMaa 
»klU- Umìimhiiui: Uh  au*tuek>-kuld th* 
iruau luiv*- Mi Uh  Aunrumn «-Miaudi 
tir Tu tuia Uh  affiruutU«» uutfdl d*P 
Uk>»*a Ar do IMI* anMfc Ui draSruy Uh 
Uia*ut**‘iui*x Hr la autltlad Ul *0 
«yuaU «Mmikìt aiUi Um liHrisa MMUia 
fa<«lu<*'r Mkd uuUiius muir H*r Ir 
raillUad Ui Uh  uaturai pfuUMHUMi Um' 
diatau*» d>v*w kiui «ud U*i*t la *M Ut* 
fariiM.r ur auy uih ria*- akuwid «'kaàm.

'l'kr priiM-ipU- uf prue****« mk la Hta'
Uh aaUH w k**ti appb»<d Ui Uh  «d***
4'wRaraiia*, Ou* *»  arr uM **• uaiad a*- 
• r *-*ii pruTHwlily kiM-k Uh  «auh  I< 
la Uh  utkrr Irllu* a daiur' Tkr «-»rd* 
arr aUu'knd ad*ii«a< yu«t. H* K*rm*u 
TIt* UM>s*-r yua pk» tkr p*M*rar yw> 
wilJ Ut Mr*trr pkU w«*« kf I* **d  d*dp i »usar Uh . 
tkr pube*- br*«à *p tkr wdkb d*m 
kliup d*m'

Wr air rApurUwa, luatrad uf im- 
p*>riaia. ut adrP wKarai prudvM-ta—4d*

¡ ¡p r ò «  iH ias . almoai witdiMM ra ** 'id i« ib ']
' kldlnr akrtaid tdiui d*-ra Muw. fdwii.1 
' *ual4 tkr pruda*-«* frum Uh  farm 
mt*4 rmtuil Iruiu tkr varUM*a *>*MUi<rH« 
uf tkr aurld fur«jr «Ih  prUw duwa*
Pbrry a*-k*Md kuy, ai*4 «rrtaldly aay 
una wku ki*a slviNi Uh  auOpa-f mura 
tka* paaali.a iMilPa, kuu** Id*' Uh  
pr'H r uf aprU-altaral pr<*da*-ta, *mì a* 
avrrapa, ka* ajwaya Ina* < lumpar lu 
• lir Cuitad IRaiaa ikau la B*y Uikar 
<-uaui ry

Tkau, ku* Imi tu w aiid aaparfP-lal 
Ikaa» ptalMudaa «Auud "1*. Idaiil*! 
larllf appbad dlra*^ly tu Ika pru' 
du<ar, kkuuld Ih  au adjaala^ »a tu 
allo* ikr aama pr<ii*Miluti aa tli* maa* 
ufai-iurar,^ "TIh  kurdaiia aud Wawa- 
bipa aliiikld Ih  ri|ullakly adjuala*!,
"Aa luna aa a lariff haa tu da laclad,
M  II ka diiUa ai|Mllakly, and * a  ara 

llalfrd ’
raauiiiakly. Il la nuw duna “mtiuHm- 

kly ," Ikaii, wlial la tka r*.pull? Tda 
maiiufiuHijrara liava cMiiktN.Ml aud 
kai'ulita killluliairaa TIh  adru-allur' 
lala bava Sl/I' ruiMklurd, aud ara In 
a "l>ad *ay tor Hwuday "

Tlir •'Hi|ullakla" dup» kaa Imhii 
karnlad uui ky Illa Hapukibad. party 
al avary a|a<Utiii aln<a I <mh raaniii- 
Inr

Il la tifian rbara*u1 Ihal tha do*-* 
irbir uf fraa ra *  uiaiarlal waa adiu 
lalaii ky f'iavaland Tilla la Ika uiual 
dafamalury ilibiK aald uf II And Ihay 
liluina Uia wrat-klaa uf iha party and 
Uia rilbialKill uf Ula itaupla lo filava- 
lainra vlawa un fraa raw malarlal I 
bava lifiaii wundar««d buw iha Kapub- 
Ib-aiia i-uiild finura uul lliai It waa

Ih*

It la aald tkm tu UÚH td r U in n  uff 
uf »uul Mid »«iwk-iis »uuid ruin Uh  
akat*p luduM rr. T k r  grttmt bulk tff 
ad*«*p * r r  ra iaad la OdK> aud III iimM* 
T lm rr * r r  uu r « p  dMualba tb*Hr 
feÙM'd tarm af tuia dia UtUr krrd ut frum 
t» ru iy - f iv r  Ut MH kundrtul k«md T k r

tkr «NMitlltMUt 
ladurrra

K k*. a tariff Idll i* aJwaya td* tr- 
milt kf a «uttUfruur la tdrar ro*- 
l*r**u*»» tdr ■lauutiM'tarrr la al »aya 
t*d**ii *m>r uf Arai Nrai tdr tariff la 
pliMMd u* •n'b l*rm pr*id»rt. av *a tu 
lim irr tkr (m ta a t aambrr uf vota*

aiMtrp i*d**tr.v la Miiy a aid r-llu r If *• •* k*J<U-u up i*  *'kUnkaf fura
tdr UMiff »ua **utlr**ly Uik*m uft frum 
»11 »rtp -i*» M »uuld kr a ktauaius tu 
tmi' fur dr ru«td buy b i* puuda • itk- 
Mi* payiuit a «nifutr tu tk r  trwata

ItuUH vuur» ujtu M »US <-luim«d K 
Civaii a iKMid prwtM-tlvr ta rtff uu rau 
uitd i**fiuad *u s * r  tkul kiiMt Bucur
• -uuld kr prudmmd au <-tir«ply lUaf » »
• unid a«*Mi prudu*» all uur u » n  au sat 
It w»s puiutud **ut ut tk r  tim r, Iti 
f 'k t i s r m  tkuf kMH ausur uMild nut 
puaatkly kr ptudmMd aa «-kraply a* 
i'iUH ausur Mut, tkr<HiCd tk r  iBflu- 
riM» uf tk r  AmrrM-«* kucu r Krflulauc 
t'M upaay, tk r  klll • » *  tmaawd «ud a 
klCk prutrn-tiva tu rilt put uu. aibl td r 
pauplr davr daré <-*1 akun aktwit «dskt 
puauda kii rv rry  Aullar a »o rtd  uf

k a tr  kuastil atu«»

iiMdwdius prutm-tiMi fur mmx-é Iwd uat ry

ky tkr upptmiu«* fH*: 
audrr tka prt*ru* n rrum ataim a m* 

ra *  iMd rular aaffU-iad* rrvrm n trlU 
a u rtff Hat mra alwaya fiad a 
lu du a tdlac tday a rr  d««am ta*d U  
4u II waa MHir r ialmad »«  « hiM aaf 
ras  a atsU (air vdd««t tdr m r a a r  
uf rat* traed sumUiUS BaC •• ar* 
auv B»ruac ata*« ««<7 vadl mndaai 
p A'r caa raiar uar rm ra a r  sane  
Mdrr «ay Krrmdrat Tail saya tdat 
aa Iscumr ta i WMúd kr d«M «adau- 
lailudal Ha uasdi t*  dau». dar dr 
U aa adía jarial btaiarlf aad dr ap- 
pulstad almos« *11 ida dapri<ma Ca

T d r * r c t  diflawru*. kriBM -a Ik r 'fra r  | |f fom  arrafrd  a "tarilT  am ra »  B a 
ra »  M iatriiai' Cunairaauiaa a*d  a u m l  ■ * ■  yoa artutrally Itad dim a
"tariff uà r«a amtrrmJ t uuarraawiaii I |Holartioaiaf 
M tkai Uh funurr voir* aaaluat tkr |

a*dataads paU,'kill, will Ir Uh  lau*-t 
VMM» fur tt

T k r  O O F  la tuttrriu# Ut Ila laal 
fa ll Tk* aMuaUua la d raprrata Td* 
lutrrHwt» arr  »«.irklba dard for * r »  
rr*-raMa If I hmmm rata raa  ool dr 
krouabi Ui lake ap ih r tan U . th r tariff 
la Auuau-il

T h r anjai rabuiruaslna idlna thsl 
Mprakrr C lark 1* d an n a  to  cu airad  
» Itk  lu Uh  prr*H*t f 'o o a rra *  la Ib r 
a itii«d »  uf a uam krr e f iH m orrala 
• du prrala« la svapp lu a » ltd  td r Kr- 

Ip ak lb an a  bi urdrr lo  aavr td rir  ta r iff

Sloneker Farm
Tkdfddfhhrĉ PMkry

W M t* O rp fn ctsn * »  Wdits 
NailSMd Twrd*ird--WdMal«- 
dian lim n s r  D ucda-.W dtt* 
and Faw n ln#laa II Dtrsds 

C u *  and stdcd f»r sa i*  
tatia lscu *«« Cuaranladd

t .  S  S L O N C K K II .  
Plainviaw. T saas

l i j l r t  I 
¡lU alia 
‘ ' I l 'r

wiili:li la un uiiniblm l riiran lu llis 
inaasHa.

All rnfiinna aliuiiirt kaaln *1 liuuin
in i r a  uf bla aiHHla wlUl Uih miiiuiiiiI uf 
Uih liirltf mblHiI TIih larlff  aiiiuiiiila 
In akiiiil -tu tttir imiiI un Mi'UrlBa lima 
prulaelail

dai.'Uiiil Tilla baa ruaiillnd In Uih 
b i in i iua  uf arnut l inaia ,  Uih uraa iiU a 

fur Um

I m i Ila fira l ih ii i i iv h  U ih Ihiics  |mmiI 
fru lli iiiir  iiw ii H>H, ilittl WH may aan 
iiiiirn u luaily  lu rrniuvu U ih i i i i i | h frum  
ihH u>H ul Uin KuaiHrii iiia iiiifa i'U irH r 
I f  wu aay, w lili U ih arfln in ilIV B , lim i

I rHinriiiliHr auiiirilib ia uf Uial panie, 
I aaw i-orii anll In ih r w bitar uf IMI 
al hIhvhii m i la  a kiialirl llirrn  yrara 
IntfurH CIhvhIuiiiI limh bla aa a l' I ri*- 
iiiHiiilHr Uih a rriii "IbuiiHaiHad a irik » ," 
ami «libar a irlk ra  Ihal wuubt niakr Uih 
rarHiil iruiibla Mi iMwrrm-a aHHiii fama. 
I rrail In tU ami 'Hi uf Um «raal mim- 
Imr uf bank fu lb irra, wrivrkad biaiUii-'aa lunk aa Um iiiaiiufai'liirBr ia pru

pnrpuau I iBi|«*i|, WH ilamaml a ta r i ff  un priatin-la lilaila uf rvnry  kbid, uf aiib'lilHa mikI
IramiM Tlm panie Imranm au r^ilmma 
unii alariiibiii Uial Um |miu| iIh ruar iip 
In 'tu and «Im'lrd C lavrland  lu  Ui*

Unii uf wlilrli waa 
uf Uia asp lu lla llun  uf Uih .AniHrlraiiluf Um fam i ami ram-li," ami Um Ma* 
iiiaaauH Ai'i unlliia lu IhuiIIiim ««-un | aaiiiiiaHiia niaiiiifari iirar awy* Im la 
iimlala, In avary fiva lan l*  III* puiipla ' lumini lu bava lila la r i f f  a* luna aa Um
pay In Um Uovarniimiit In larlff ,  UiHy aa rIrn li i i ia l ia i  la pruiaiiHiI, ami Um 
pay iibmiy Uva rs ii ls  irllinlH lu Um Minilliurii liiiiiliHr klii* aaya "aa  |iinn aa 
Iriiata illvHiiliik, aaeli >aar, frum Um aiiyiiudy ania iirulBi-llun " Im limai
inmplii lu Iba Iriiaia, Um Himrinuna  ̂bava bis, Um «-tiam'Hs ara w» wlll 
anm iil imiiis Iban a Uimiaand inlHun hav* a larlff a "lima" Ibim \Va ara
ibitlara | Urna al biaaar Imada lii a iltmdltM'k,

Tlili«l li wa* almwii, yiirlbar, lbat|lba Iriials pul un Um prlcn and Um 
Um Iriiaia, Ihrunilb llmlr aubarrylant : imuplH pay. |t la Um uld, wurii, 
paily uf pritlHi'Uiin, and a faw rarra^lbreail karu plan iif apimallnii lu aur 
Mili Ibiimmrala, t aiiaati a larlff lu lie ' iluiial prajudlcw Iba aaiim uld p«illo) 
pul un raw lualariala, «nakllni Ib» hif "avarybtaly alaiid p a l" 
iruala lo Ualtar cruah uiit lmi»|i«ndenl Nnw, iba aurlrullurallat la la dallai 
uuiupalUlnu, dy nuriiarliii Auiarlraii' pnaiUun iti aurrvmlar tila auppus«d ad

prHtldniiry whua* vary Idra*, »«'««Md- 
liik lu my wnrUiy opimimni*. waa i«aiia- 
biH all Um Irmikla! II waa nul any 
la rlff  i'bHiiHH Unii raiiard II, fnr Iba 
la rlff  wa* nul « haniind unti! ’1*1, a  yaar 
a f le r  Um wnral parí uf Um pan ir  waa 
uver, And wlmn iba  Wllaon OHI «H* 
paaaHit It r a m a  **» far ahnri uf 
ImiuI'm i taw a  Ihat ha rafuaml lu alan 
It, iHlllna II Imruiim a law wllktiiil bla 
«lanalur»! ,

Mu, II niUBl bava darn  C’lavwland'a 
‘Idaaa" and "run lenUona,"  and nnl hla

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Amarillo National Life
Insurance Company

A m i r i l l o ,  T e x a s ,  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 1 1

A S S E T S U A B I U T I E 8

F irs t  M o rtf  s f  • LpOa i u .................... 1130,065 66
0 flfin nn

# 49 MA A«4 wl,1^30.21

riaad A l l  llanA 841 76

kuunu on wni«:li no Proof o f 
DiAth .......................................... 2 .000  00 

5,000.00F u n d i (O u rrtn t O tp o iiU ) .......... 909.91 C laim i R d i i i t o d .............................

F u n d i B d d rin f 8 p«r c « n t ............. 48,368 26 Coupon D tp o iit i  and In U r e it  . . 433.17

F u n d i B d ir in f  5 p«r c«nt D aily 
BnU nca ............................................ 105,866.04

P rim in m i P aid  in A d rsn ea  . . . .  

T a z m  D u e .........................................
86.18 

• 2,747.50 

200 00U ncollacidd and D «f«rred  P r i-  
m ium i ( n o t ) ............... ..................... 6,986.41

Bpecidl C o n tin fe n cy  R c ie rv e  . . .

Accrudd I n U r i i t  ..............................

A ll O tb ir  A i M t i ................................

8 ,833 05 

1 4 ,6 2 2 1 5
A i m U  in E x c e u  o f L c fa l  L iab ili- 

t i l l  M -8ecu rity  to  P olicy

A iM ti Not A d m itU d ____

1319,296.23

14f285.06
t

H o ld e n

C apital S t o c k ......................

U n auign ed  Funds ....................
150,000.00

112,714.11
1 a

T o ta l A i M t i ........................... $305,011.17 T o t a l ! ........................... $305.011.17

J ' ■

TOTAL POLICY HOLDERS BENEFIT. $319,296.23 
Bufinet In Force as of December 31,1911. on Paid For Basis

$ 3 , 1 9 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

E. P. NORWOOD, Local Agt.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

W. B. PATTERSON Gen. Agt.
AMARILLO. TEXAS

|!Ül

s
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HANY WILL ATTKAD MOKNAL

The Bummer Quarter of the W’eat 
Texu* Htifte Normal College will.open 
June 4, and continue until Auguat 24. 
The demand for cataloguea haa been 
ao great that the faculty bellevea the 
•umber In attendance will be no leaa 
than r>00. The atudenta and teachera 
who were In attendance at the Sum- 

^ ■ er Quarter laat year were au well 
* aleaaed with their work that they 

have advertiaed the achool very wlde- 
Ijr among their frlenda. With the ex* 
•ellent aummer climate of the Flaina, 
and the fact that thia achool led all 
•chuoli laat aummer in the per cent 
•f paaaliiK gradea In the exaiuinationa 
lor teachera' certlficutea, the local 
aihool can not fall, within a very 
abort time, to hold record fur at
tendance of any auini^ier 8cIum>I in 
Texaa. Come to the Weat Texaa Btate 
Normal, the greateat educational in- 

V eittutiun on the IMaliia and the great- 
^ - «-»t normal college in Texaa.—Canyon 

4'lty .N’ewa.

in

V

L

»AU.HEK rOK.ATASNKL’S VEKSIO.A 
OF OI K NLOta.A,

Oy K. VAN DKVKNTKU.

When Kill an* me went out to buy 
A borne near Flainview town,

A a agent inj*t ua at the train 
Ad' ahowed ua all aroun'.

Wa aaw the orcharda an' the cropa— 
A doaen wella pr oiore; ^

We aaw the water pourin' out—
It did look pratty, abore!

Aa* I M l la a big, deep ditch.
An* BUI fell la another!

Now. “Wat'a all the ahaller thing"— 
An* It warn't ahaller, nulber!

We bought a farm an' atocked It up 
With boaaea. mulea and cowa;

We built a huuae. a barn an' aheda. 
An' got aome boea and plowa.

Ab* then we-all went at the Job 
Of puttin' down a well;

W'e atruck a aheet at twenty feet -  
An' then the auger fell!

it aunk clean down a hundred feet. 
All' would a goue allll futher!

Aea, “water'a all the ahaller thing"-- 
An' It ain't ahaller, nulher!

Now, folk, remember .where I be; 
Come, alay a muiitn er two.

If you don't b'lleve It. come an' aee— 
It wont coat you a aou

« erne aee my Irrigation pond.
My garden truck an' aiock;

An' look at my alfalfa hay 
An' my Angora flock.

You'll be that atuck on Ihia here place 
You’ll never have no other -

r#r "w ater'! all the ahaller thing," 
An' 11 aint ahaller. nulher*

HHEKir»'*M MALE.

TMK 8TATK OF TKXA8.)
County of Hale. I 

NUTICIC IB IIKKKBY (HVICX. That 
by virtue of a certain Allas Execu
tion inaued out of the Honorable 
i'ounty Court of Hale County, on the 
n th  day Of December, 1»11, by the 
Clerk of aald Court, tor the sum of 
Five Hundred and Thlrty-aeven Dol
lars and Beventy-OM Cenla, and costs 
•f suit, under a Judgment, In favor 
of J .  .N. Donxhoo et al. In a cerUin 
cause In* aald Court. No. 240, and 
•tyled J . .N. Dunoboo ct al. va K. A. 
McWhorter, placed lu my l.anda for 
service, I, O. A. London, aa Sheriff of 

, Hale County, Texas,-did, on the 11th 
day of December, IIHI. levy on cer
tain Heal bUlate, situated In Hale 

* County, Texaa, described aa follows, 
lo-wit; All of 1-nU Nos. 1 and 2. Block 
No. 10; Lota Noa. 2. H and 21. Bloch 
No. 12; Lota Non. 4. ». 1« and 22. Block 
No. 55; lA>t No. 1«. Block No. «2; l.ota 
Noa. 2. 2 and 15. Block No. S3; lx>U 
Non. 22, 23 and 24, Block No. "4; IxBa 
Kos. 31 and 33, Block No. 77; l» ta  
Noa. 1* and 22. Block No. 7«; Lot .No. 
11. Block No. 7»; Ix>t No. 18. Block 
.V«i 87: I>»t No. ». Block No. 84; Lota 
Noa. « and 7. Block No. »:>; Lota Noa. 
3 and 4. Block No. »7; Ix)ta Noa. 15 
and 18, IMoch^'o. 142; IxBa .Noa. 15 
and 18. Block f.'o. 151—all located In 
the town of Halo Center. Hale County. 
Texas, as shown by plat of record, and 
levied upon an the property of R. A.

• McWhorter. And* that on the first 
Tuesday In .May, 1912, the wame being 
the 7th day of aald month, at the Court 
House door of J4ale County. In the 
town of Plainview, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of aald l«;vy and* said Execution, 
I will sell said above deacrllH*d Real 
Ketate at public vendue, for caah, to 

‘ the highest bidder, as the property of 
aald R. A. McWhorter.

And In compliance wgfth law, I give 
thIa notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
enneecutive weeka Immediately pre- 
redlng aald day of sale. In The Hale 
County Herald, a newapaper pub
lished In Hale County.
' Witness my band, thia lat day of 

w April. 1»12.
\ O. A. LONDON,

\t Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

M akes ¿ood Cooks and j ood Cookies
Cottolene is so much better than 
butter or lard for frying and short
ening, in  healthfulness, quality 
and results, that there is but 
one other point to be considered 
—Economy.

Cottotene, being richer than lard, 
one-third less is required to secure 
best results. Cottolene is there
fore immeasurably superior both

from , an economic and a health 
Standpoint

The only woman who isn't using 
Cottolene is the woman who hasn't 
tried it thoroughly, for Cottolene is 
winning converts every day.

To sum it up, no other product is 
equal to Cottolene in cleanliness, 
healthfulness and economy.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRH.\NK COMPANY

**Nature*s Gift from the Sunny South**
RA.AHAN CITY HOY WIAN FIBHT.

HU Hachlac Baa 44l«r« Oraxr* the 
VIctwrj at JlmcDca.

Traay Kichardaun, a Kansas City 
buy, though shot through th« lungs by 
fodcral bullHs a the battle of JImenex, 
won the day for the rebel forces un
der General Oroxco when he climbed* 
back Into the 'saddle of his machine 
gun and swept the government 
trenchea. I'nder cover of the fire, the 
insurrectu cavalry charged, routing 
the enemy.

Thia Information was conveyed to 
friends In a letter from a friend of 
Richardson who witneaaed the battle 
at JImenex, a few weeks ago. The 
writer praises the young American 
greatly for hla work In holding the 
main tmalKon In the battlo. Ills ac
tion, the friend continues, wou fur him 
the title of "The hero of Jlmeoes."

The letter saya. In part;
"Richardson waa In the saddle of 

hla gun The enemy had awept the 
plain below him and Orosco's forces 
were retiring. Richardson aimed his 
gun for a thousand yards. It awept 
the trench. .Many federala fell before 
they located hla poeitlon. Then a hall 
of lead shot about the young Ameri
can. (!almly he continued firing, with 
unerring aim.

“Hla gun, firing 499 ahula a minute, 
toppled the trenchmen like taji-pliia, 
until the way seamed cle^r for Oros
co's charge. Juat when the bugle 
sounded the advance, Rlchardsqu waa 
hurled from hla aeal, blood apurtlng 
from his breast and back. He pulled 
bimaelf to hla feet and saw that Oros
co's cavalry, started on the charge, 
would be swept by the federala. 
Sprawling back Into hla seal, stopping 
the flow of blood from his wouiuls the 
best he could, Ke reaumed firing.

"The cavalry continued the charge, 
under the cover of the gun, and routed 
the federala. While the federala were 
being pursued, the young American 
was lying unconacious beside his gun.

latter Richardson's «omrades found 
him crawling through the meaqulte to
ward theJf camp."

Richardson recovered from hla 
wound and then notified his mother, 
at Laiuar, Mo., of hla experience. The 
young man la the aon of the late A. R. 
Richardson, formerly a contractor of 
Kansas City. He has served In three 
campaigns—firat with Estrada, in 
Nicaragua; then In Hondura, and thd 
present uprising In Mexico. He la but 
33 yeara old. He ran away from home 
when fifteen years old.

t h e  f a r m e r s

.Mr. J .  B. Fryor lives a half mile 
north of Hale Center. He raide from 
Harlaon County, ^llasoiiri. three yeara 
ago. He haa as fine an orchard of 
forty acres at there la In the Btate, or 
perhaps In any slate, for that matter. 
The writer baa seen thia orchard when 
It .Waa hanging full of fruH. 1 waa 
raised on a fruit farm In the north
west part of .Mlaaourl, where iieople 
make fruit a buBlneaa. hut I ronfeas 
that I never aaw an orchard ao young 
that waa half ao full of fruit. There 
are peaches, apples, plums, grapes, 
apriruta and berriea of various kinds, 
all In full bearing.

.Mr. Pryor la arranging to Irrigate 
the whole Yoty acres, by means of 
windmills. He will have eight wells 
and five wheels acattered at conveni
ent diatances throughout the orchard.

Ill three instaiicea one wheel will op
erate two wells, by means of a walk
ing beam. .Mr. Pryor aaya that the 
eight wella would Irrigate the forty 
acres thoroughly If attended to prop
erly. He will soon build a large dirt 

' tank, to atore the water when not 
iieede<l and to make It leaa trouble to 
lake care of It. The wells were put 
down at nn expense of $100 for two 
wells. •

"I like the country all right," he 
said, "ahd expect to make it iiiy home. 

, There ari some drawbacks, of course, 
but 1 «ouldn't tIBnk of going back to 
.Missouri to live. 1 w|̂  raise«l In Ohio, 
coming to Miaaoui*l in '69. I have been 
back to .Missouri three times since I 
came here, gnd each time came home 
"under the weather." 1 think this Is 
a very healthy^untry and good farm-

OFFICERS
J. K. Lancaster, President L, A. KniK̂ ht, Vice'-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. O. WilMn, Vice-Pre.siden
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of Plainviow
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F. D. B A R N E S  I p i a n o s '
U PR IG H T S, O R A N O S A N D  P C A Y C R -P IA N O S

Handle the Jesse Frenih line
Manufactures and Distributors of the finest and most reliable 
pianos made:— Steinway & Sons, Kranich & Bach, Vosa & 
S o p s , Behning, Kurtsniann, Starr, Richmond, Trayser, Lorraine 
a n d  R e m i n g t o n . J. ■ ■ — ___ _

P A TR O N IZ E  H O M E
Don’t buy pianos of outside parties when you can do as well or 
better in Plainview. ^fWareroom in Masonic Building. South
east comer of Square, Plainview, TeRas. ^Phone No. 434.

Ing and fruit countrjr. Kaffir, maize 
and wheat make good yields. I kept 
no account of the amount of fruit I 
sold off the orchard. It waa up In the 
hundreds of buahels, however. I.aold 
the plunia at $l..'>0 to |2.(MI a buahel.' 
The beat apples I aold at I I .75, and a 
good many at $1.50. They made good 
money."

Mr. T. W. Harper came here three 
yeara ago, from the aoutliweat part of 
Wlaoonaln. He haa a'farm  2Vk niilea 
iiortheaat of Ruiiningwater.

"I oughtn't to kirk on the country 
If niy neighbors don't," said Mr. 
Harper. "I auld 700 bushels of grain 
laat fall, and 500 buallela of ifaillet. 
For the millet I got $1.55 a hundred 
pounds. The surest cropa are millet, 
maize and kaffir, aqd maize la the 
beat cfop of the three. I have nine
teen head of horaea, all doing all right. 
I like the climate better than Wis
consin. .My health Is better. 1 
couldn't stand the heat, nor cold 
either. In Wiaconalii. I waa back 
there once for a month's vlait, and 
waa homeaick to get back before I 
was there a week. I want to sell 
part of my place and move closer in, 
but I wouldn't leave the Plains if 1 
did sell."

I’TILIZIM I DAIRY BV-FRODITTN.

The Important by-products of the 
dairy are akim milk, buttermilk and 
wh#y, the aggregate food value of 
which la enormous. According to the 
Department of Agriculture, 1,600,000,- 
000 pounds of butter are made every 
year in thia country. It Is estimated 
that the* skim milk and buttermilk re- 
suting from the manufacture of this 
amount of butter contains,'in the ag
gregate, over one billion pounds of 
protein and more than a billion and a 
half pounds of milk sugar. The whey 
produced In the cheese factories of 
the United StatM probably amounts 
to over three bmon pounds, contain
ing 31,000,000 pounds of protein and 
186,000,0000 pounds of milk sugar 
These by-products are Imperfectly 
used at the preaeat time. VIore use 
Is made of the skim milk because It 
Is now largely kept on the farm and 
fed to calves, hogs and poultry, and 
to a leaa extent used aa human food, 
but it la safe to say that thousands of 
dollars are annually waated in many 
creameries and cheeae factories be' 
cause the buttermilk and whey are 
thrown away.—Bouthweatern Parmer

PAGE THREE

EXFEKlMEkT HEAAB EXFANMIO.Y.

In the Texas Faobandle, experiment 
means expansion. In other regions 
experiments are made with only a sad 
memory as a result and reminder, 
but in the Panhandle the experiment 
always expands Into lasting success.

Every succesaive Panhandle aeaaoa 
brings with it new agricultural 
experiments and new agricultural auo- 
cesses. ,

It is but a few years back when 
Panhandle cotton was an unknown 
quantity. Now Panhandle cotton la 
noted the world over for Its alika 
prolific production, excellence of qual
ity and comprehensive cheapness of 
production.

It has only been a short time past 
when Panhandle farmers were asking 
each other "What is speltz?" and now 
speltz is a home harvest In many Pan
handle localltlea, with a yield reach
ing up to 44 bushels per acre, a profit
able market price aud the peculiar 
utility of being the best of all local 
horse and mule feeda.

Ten years since the word "alfalfa" 
conveyed little or no local meaning. 
Today the name, alfalfa rings lU 
changes in dollars and cents from ona 
end of the Panhandle to the other.

Not many harvest moons have 
waxed and waned since Pauhandia 
broom corn waa unknown to the 
world's broom manufacture, and now 
Panhwfidie farmers are netting $75 pey 
acre for broom corn, and the Panhan
dle product itself has no broom-mak
ing rival.

The Weil pumpage irrigation plant 
waa an experiment, and now Its sac- 
cess bids fair to pass Into a world's 
proverb.

The silo was an experiment, and, 
while still in its swaddling clothe^ U 
already a luaty beef fattener and 
dairy producer.

And-so trail each other and triumph 
together the long and ever annually- 
added-to list of Panhandle agricul
tural experiments and succeesea!

And the end la yet far distant. The 
Panhandle farming vlata is long, and 
the eye, aa It atraiiia itself to pene
trate the magnificent future, ever 
catches glimpses of new products, new 
harvests and expanded markets. *

The experimental Spanish_ peanut 
has already produced atlll another 
great factor in Panhandle pork pro
duction.

Experimental buckwheat la proving 
Itself equal. In the Texaa Panhandle, 
to the best Wisconsin growths.

Experiment has demonstrated that 
Panhandle mtio maize inakea better 

giraham flour than does wheat, and 
that local kaffir corn meal is a new 
and nutritive breadstuff.

Panhandle experiment la Panhandle 
expansion, and who. but*the puling 
petal mist, can doubt that, in the Texaa 
Panhandle, tobacco will toon be amid 
the cotton and the corn, and that the 
sugar cane and the sugar beet will 
be Panhandle aacebarine brethran.— 
Amarillo News.

B H EK lFrs BALE.

%

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hale. )

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtue oC a certain Order of Bala 
issued out of tb^ Honorable County 
Court of Potter Cpunty, on the 7Ui 
day of February, 1912, by the Clark 
of said Court, for the sum of Three 
Hundred and Eighty-five DoUari and 
Ellghty Centa, and coats of suit, undar 
a Judgment, in favor of Nobles Broa. 
Grocer Co., a corporation, in a certain 
CLUse in aald Court. No. 1058, and 
styled Nobles Broa. Grocer Co. vs.
G. .M. Reed, placed in my haiida for 
service, 1. G. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale Cqunty, Texas, did, on the 1st 
day of April, 1912 levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Hale C.ount«. 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
lx)ts Nos. 11 and 12, in llluck No. 143, 
in the town of Abernathy, Hale Coun
ty Texas, and a .Mortgage Lien on the 
following described property: A cer
tain two-room box house, weather- 
boarded on the outside, and celled 
over head on the inside, which house 
was formell.v situated on lots Nos.
6 and 7, In Block ,No. 68, In the town 
of Bartonsite, Hale County. Texas, 
but which has been moved to Aber
nathy, Hale County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of Q. M. Reed. 
And that on the first Tuesday in May. 
1912, the same being the 7th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
q& Hale County, in the Town of Plain- 
view, Texaa, l>etween the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. in., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will seH 
said alK)ve described Real Estate at 
public Vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said O. M. 
Reed.

And in compliance with law, I giva >. 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, on.ee a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In The Hale 
County Herald, a' newspaper published 
in Hale County.

Witness my hand, this lat day ot 
April, 1»12.

O. A. LONDON,
16 Sheriff. Hxle Co-antr. Texes.

Ì, W ’K
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SILOS
The **rO.RMO>-StNSK" SILO, built of lumber or rollerete, U 

reeogiiiied by thouattiide of farmer# to be the REST and MOST K(’0> - 
OMICAL Silo on the market. Feed eaiinot freeze in them, they will 
laat a life-time, are portable, air tight, and will not pull apart, like 
the Iroii-atave ailu, on account of change# in teiiiiierattire. The 
“4'OMMtlA.SEASE" SILO la PATEATEl), and we have the excluaive 
agency for thU region. With each Silo aold, we give the farmer a 
written certificate permitting him to build, and protecting him agalnat 
all conierà For K( ONOM\. OI K\HILII'Y and SERVICE, the **H>M- 
MOS'SEASE" SILO cannot be aurpaaaed nor ei|uaTled by any other 
on the market. IT » IL L  PAY VOI TO TALK IT OVER WITH I S 
REKOKE \OC Ri V. We have plana, blue printa, coat of conatruc- 
tion —everything—figured out for your benefit. We shall be glad to 
tell you all about it at any time, whetlier you Intend to buy or not. 
Come ill.

Alflafa Lumber Comp’y
Plainview, Texas

To My Friends:

Repair Work Girea Oar Carefal Attcatioa

LET US FIGURE YOUR WORK.
Across St. From Postoffico PHONE 84

Allan & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to Growdus Bros. &  Hume

COAL, GRAIN, HAY, H IDES, 
WOOL AND FURS

Telephone 162 PlainvieWy Texas

Look! Listen! Jas. R  D eLay 
is here to stay and win. Selling 
land is his business. T r a d i n g  
propositions a specialty. List your 
lands with him. H ave sold more 
lands than any m an in Plainview 
See me.

Phone Nos. 40, 93 and^447

A. L. Hamilton & Brother
Meanfectarers of

Galvanized 
Steel Tanks

Flues, Milk ' 
Troughs, Gutter

ing and Tin 
Roofing

HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER
HEAD

+1,

B .D. CROW, Horse Sheer

Fifteen years of experience allows me. to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T FORCET-
W e  also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and W agon W ork.

READ THE FOLLOW ER ( ARE. 
FULLY:

Two Lota, in gqnd location; worth 
$900.00; but I will a«ll them for 
$650.00, within the next sixty days.

A $4,500.00 home, well located, and 
worth the money asked, can be bought 
without any cash.

A Farm, well-improved, 800 acres

ill cultivation, and well located, eight 
miles from Flsinrlew ; price, $20.00 
per acre.

320 acres near Kress; 95 per cent 
tillable; price, $12.50 per acre.

See tne about above Hargains, and 
make your wants known, for I have 
a Big Kxchange IJst. and other good 
Cash Bargains.
17 T. W. 8AWYKR.

TO THE .MAS FROM THE (O rS T R Y .

Whoever said “You can get a mail 
out of the country, but you can't get 
the country out of a man,“ spoke 
words of wisdom which have met 
iiiaiilfuld cunfiriuatlon In human ex
perience. When, the nilcrol^ of the 
country once gets into the human sys
tem it Is there to abUe, defiant of 
time and change and aaaoclatiou.

The country has charms and attrac
tions which take hold upon the af
fections and iniaginattun 1 and emo
tions that will not be shaken off.

The country-born boy lives close to 
nature. He catches the breath of the 
womls; he drinks In the osone of the 
mouiiCalns and the towering forests; 
he breathes the perfume of the wild 
flowers; Ive swims In Ihe |>elliicid 
lakes aiul wades in the dashing 
streams and purling liruoks.

T(j him the song of the redhlrd, the 
opening note of the spriiiglinie chorus. 
Is iiiiisio sweeter than aiiiger ever 
Bang, and the call of the Ixih-whltc to 
his mate foretells for him the coining 
of the summer solstice. Jle  may for
sake the country, but he curries uieiu- 
orles of it with him whgrever*he goes.

He may exchange the quiet of the 
farm, the stillness of the wmids. the

the New International Dictionary and 
twenty new individual deaka. An 
earnest effort was made to prot'ure 
the School Library of thirty-nine vol
umes offered by Farm and Ranch. As 
yet, this has not been accomplished. 
Variety and life were added to th« 
school by the use of various papers 
and magazinea furuiahed by friends 
in Plainview. The achool hereby ac
knowledges Us indebtedness for many 
-copies of Y’oiUh's Coiupuuion, Chris
tian Herald, Literary Digest, Ladles' 
Home Journal, etc., etc., which served 
excellently in the absence of a library.

peacefulness of the vale, as it nestles 
'twlxt towering* mouiitaiiis, for the
rush and roar, the haste and hurry, the 
danger and the clashing of the city; 
but his memory dwells still upon his 
childhood haunts, and nothing in hta 
new environment can banish that 
memory from hit miad.

The flashing of the fireflies in the 
twilight is in his eyea more beautiful 
by far than the radiance and glare of 
electric lights, and the song of tb« 
w'hlppoorwtll at eventide is to him 
sweeter music than was ever played 
by orchestra or band.

He may listen while some great 
singer trills and soars till she reaches 
the highest note of the acule, and the 
fashionable throng aits entranced, yet 
he is bourne on the wing sf memory 
back to his boyhood days, and he 
h.'ars the mocking bird's song as it 
quivered and floated on the breese^ s 
the singer sat beneath dew-gemmed 
bowers and poured forth a cataract 
of Boiig in notes surpassing in sweet
ness and purity any that the moat 
sikitfni human singer ever sang.

The country b<iy gets strength and 
vigor and courage as he coinniunes 
with nature. He builds muscle by 
swinging the axe; he grows lithe and 
stalwart and strong as he follows the 
plow; he revels in the freeilom of the 
forest and the plain, and the narrow 
streets and towering buildings of the 
city cannot imprison his soul or drive 
from his heart bis love of the quiet 
beauty of his rhlldhiKid.

The luxurious menu of the city table 
cannot wean him from his love for the 
homely fare which was spread before 
him In bis lowly home In the c<^unlry. 
Pate de foie gi^s is stale and flat com
pared with country ham and hominy, 
ar.d, though he may fiied in the city 
on «enderloln of trout and tartar 
sauce, broiled flounder and plankeil 
shad and baked redflsh, he yearns, 
with a yearning which will not be aat- 
Isfled, for backbone and chitterlings 
and stuffed sausage and sweetbreads, 
fried chicken and brown gravy.

His black mammy muid, with her 
instinctive and untutored skill, put to 
shame the moat artistic culinary tri
umphs of the most famous chef, and 
when he recalls the flaky, snowy bis
cuits on which she fed hlai he turns 
with loathing from the heavy, soggy 
baker's bread on which the city man 
mnst feed.

As he builds up strength of body, he 
builds also strength of mind He 
learns to love his freedom; he re
joices In his Independence; he stands 
ready to oppose ti^pasa upon either, 
and at his cnnntrya call he Is always 
first to answer.

The denials and privations of his 
early days serve but to stimulate his 
slumbering ambition, and with per
sistent purpose he pursues his steady 
way until he distances his city brother 
In the race of Ufé.

I r̂om the cabin and the lowly cot-
tage have come the men who have 
led the forrea of rlvilizatUtn, and the 
boy from the country has become the 
man who has directed the dastinies of 
the nation.

He learns early the lesson of a sim
ple faith In God and a reverence for 
the homely, primal virtues which 
make for righteousness, and the social, 
political and industrial cleatliiies of 

(Rje nation are In the keeping of the 
man, from the country.—Houston 
Chronicle.

PK A IK IEYIE» NI'HOOL (LOSEN.

The Pralrlevlew S<-h(Kd closed April 
18, after continuing seven months. 
The severe winter, together with the 
magnificent distances between homes 
and school, was unfavoralde to per- 
tect attenr|^ce, but those who faced 
the storms and met the tasks im
posed did themselves credit. Miss 
Florida Pullen won the credit of best 
attendsnee for the girls, and Master 
Carl Ooley for the boys. They showed 
marked Improvement, as do others. 
Miss Nellie Williams and Mr. Karl 
Roper made enviable records In the 
RIghth Grade. y

I During the term, the school bought

SAX J.U T X T «.

A’e sons and daughters of the Ix>ne 
Star State,

Who love every foot of her soil 
tin your wealth and |>ower and proud 

estate.
And even ye suns of toll),

IK) you ever atop and consider the 
price

That was paid for your homes, so 
dear.

By the greatest of men. so-giKKl and 
wiae.

Who neither knew failure nor fear?

Was gold the price? Nay! gold's 
too cheap

To purchase aurh as ahe;
Nor the barter of nations, a pledge to 

keep.
Our Texas could never be.

Rut the purchasing price of this great 
State

Was the blood of her noblest sons 
And the tears of widows, In anguish 

great.
O'er U|eir loved and butchered ones!

, .> ■ Í.
V__

feïSÎ • ___

The scarred viaage of the Alamo 
Its awful tale will tell:

How our brave men witbatood the foe 
Till the last hero fell.

Then (Killad's ghastly massacre 
Ry the cruel. Implacable foe.

Who met the fate that made us free 
At glorious San Jacinto.

And of all the sisterhood of Slates 
Texas is fairest far:

From ('allfornla's Golden Gates 
(To the Orient ajar)

Across the Continent to .Maine, 
There's none ao grand or great. 

And so we sing, with might and main. 
Of Texas, the Ijoiie Star State.

—.Mrs. Kula .Merrell.

OFFK IAL CALL FOR l U XV EXTK ».

TO THK DE.MtX'RATS OF HAl.K 
COCNTY, TK.XAS:
I'nder and by virtue of the authority 

vested in me as Chairman of the Dem
ocratic Kxecutive Committee In and 
fur Hale County and the laws of the 
State of Texas, a Pre«diirt ('onveiitlon 
Is hereby railed for each and every 
Precinct in Hale County, to meet at 
(heir various voting places within said 
precincts at 2 o'clock p. m., Saturday. 
May 4, 1912, fur the purpose of elect
ing, Delegates to the County Conven
tion on Tuesday, May 7. 1912, which Is
hereby called to meet in the City of 
Plainview, Hale County. Texas, on 
said date, for the purpose of electing 
Delegatea to the State Convention to 
be held in the City of Houston, Harris 
County, Texas, on the 2Hth day of .May, 
1912, and to truiisact such other busi
ness as may properly and lawfully 
come before said ('ounty Convention 

W. R. .MARTINK. Chairman.

Hickory Nut CrIm
(iteeies kr ATrs. Smrm Tjrmm -)

Pour ounces Cottolene; two cups floue*, 
tour egg whitea; one and one-half out 
augar; three-quarters cup water; one
cup hickory nut kernels; ons tesspoon-
'  il ■ ■ ■fui baking powdsr.

Beat Cottolene and sugar to a cream, 
add water and flour, stir  until smooth; 
add half the well beaten whitaa: then 
ths nuts; then the remainder o f the 
whites and the baking powder. Pour 
Into square flat pans, lined with grassed 
paper to (he depth o f three Inches and 
bake In modarata oven forty-flva mtnutaa.

Try this recipe and prove that Cotto- 
lene will make ju<t as light and tasty 
cake as butter, and at considerably Icm 
cxpen.se for shortening.

O tus Reeves
I Realty Comp’y

PUiBvicw, Hale G>., Texas
; Over twenty years in 
; South Central Plains 
; Country. Buy, sell 

and exchange

L AND
in all parts of th e  | 
country. Non - resi
dent lands a specialty ;

Render, pay taxes, < 
lease and collet leases ;

Carrep(Nidcace sa lid lc^ .

Percheron Stallion 4-
Register No. 49,982

FOUR X is recorded by the Percheron Society of America. o,i 
bis record number la 49.982. Color, dark brown; 17 hands high.

Weight, about 1,900 pounds. Fouled April 30, 190«.
FOUR X la a very handsome horse—flue color, gloesy. fine hair; 

large, flat bone; and stands on four good feet. FOUR X has made 
three seasona here, and has proven himself a breeder of unusually 
high merit.

'  TERMN-410.00 per season, puyabir at service| lU JO  to Insure 
mare In foal, payable when faet of foal Is aseertwtned. Nhonid ware 
be traded op Ininsferred out of county, r la ^  for season becomes 
mutnre, and will l»e rolleeted. Nhitutory lle4T will be retained until 
season fee has beOn paid.

Capsules and iinpregnntora will be kept on hand, and uaed whon 
iieceaaary.

hXM’R X won first premium at the 1910 and 1911 Halo Couiijf
Fulra; also won first In 1911 Ih rlaaa of draft alalliona and one of the 
get. Ilorso will be kept in thoroughly sanitary condition, and mare 
will bo handled carefully.

E'OI'R X will wake tke season »f I»I2 at Uie barn of G. B. SIM. 
MON'N, three miles north of Plainview, on the Tnlln road.

W. R. SIMMONS. Owner
PHOXE a i  A  KIKGN.

Make the Farm 
Pay More-Put Your| 
Feed in a Silo

An Iowa Siia M on Thtp 
Pai/s for I t ^ l f  in a

We have Ihe exclusive right to buî  
the lowra Silo in Hale Coun)v- Tl 
Iowa Silo has proven to tie one of tl 
best made. We have a large stork 
silo building icaterial on hand, and 
von are contemplating buying a ail̂  
it will |>«v yon to figure with us. Hat 
an experienced silo man in onr emplt 
why will be glad to assist you in aî  
way.

Plainview Lumber Ce
Sonti Paribc Siretl

Mr. F A R M E R :-
Did you know that Kansas alone built 

more than 100,000 Silo's in 1911? If they Sirqf 
valuable to Kansas why not to Texas. W e ard  ̂
now showing a model of the Silo at our yard ' 
on main St. Call and let us show you this 
model. It is unequaled for simplicity, strength 
and durability. A close inspection will con
vince the most skeptical of our claim.

A. G. Me AD AMS LU M B E R  Co.

I j ]

Jordan Coal & Grain Col
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas!

The Plainview Floral Co.
"2 2 1-2 Miles Northwest [

Roses . . .  $1.00 Per Dozen
Geraniums (or Bedding 75c Per Dozen

ALSO VEGETABLE PUNTS CHUP

J .  H. NLATOX, President » .  ('. MATHEN, Vice President
GUY JAtOH, (ashler

The First National Bank
Plalavlew, Ttxaa

CAPITAL STOCK .......................................................................... fIfl0,09a.M
HI KPLl'S ASD IXDIVIDED PKOFITM ...............................

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

A

I
KP»OKTH LEAGUE.

For the meeting of the Epworth 
I,eague of the M. E. Church, Bouth, on 
Sunday afternoon, April 21, the fol
lowing program has been arranged: 

Song.
Prayer.  ̂ *
Subject—“Deaolation of Kmptlneaa 

a Dearth of Men.”
Scripture Lmbob — Isa. 24; 1-1$;

Luke 13:34-)l6.
Song.
''Rejected .Men and National Dia 

aaters"—Mlaa Willie Young.
Song.
"Our Peril"—MUs Norwood.
“How Can We Rscape the Damna

tion of HellT'—Mias Zula Roaaer. 
Open Meeting.
League Beneditloa.
Leader—Mlaa Della Ansley

ina-

I
V

'..«A
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If it is GROCERIES you want

“The Country Store
I ,

sells them for less. Call and be convinced. Try a 
sack of their flour, as good as the best and for less 
money.

Farm Produce Bought at 
Market Prices

All Cash

East Side Grocery
No Delivery

CEO. S. FAIRRIS, Proprietor

m m m tn ttm t
cirri»« “A” and “IV of the First 

Baptist Aid S<M-I<>t)r will bavr llonnHs 
of all kinds for sale on April 19th and 
2nth, In Mhrlton lirothrrs* Big t'ornsr 
WIndo«'. Corns, srr ihrni and get 
prlrrs brforr making your spring 
Bonnots. 1C

H<m*M THIHt

COCHRAN E’S

STUD IO

Where They Make

HIGM GRADE PHOTOS

We offer One Hundred Dollars Be- 
I wsrd fur any rase of Catarrh that 
¡cannot be cured by Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure. F. J .  CHK.NEY a  CO..

I Toledo, Ohio.
! We, the undersigned have known 
I F. J .  Cheney fur the laat 15 yaara, and 
I believe him perfectly honorable In all 
, businesa transactions and financially 
¡able to carry out any obligations 
! made by his firm.
I WAUM.N’fl, KIN.NA.N A MARVI.N,
I Wholesals Druggists, Toledo, O.
I Haira Catarrh ('ore la taken Inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood j and mucoaa surfaces of the system. 

I Teatlmonlsls sent free. Price, 75 
cents per buttle. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Take llall'a Family Pills fur consti
pation. 17

W« N«ed Mor«

Eggs & Poultry
Keep them coming 

to us.
W e will pay top 
market price and 

remit daily.

L. D. RUCKER 
Produce Co.

Pk»c 174

THE W OLIÏR’S
MEETING

Coutined iron page om
“The Issue of the tariff at this time 

is whether or nut raw malerlala, farm 
and ranch producía, produced in other 
countries and brought here for manu
facture, shall be adniltt»^ free." He 
claimed that the Democratic |>arty 
waa opposed to this policy and the 

'old Whig party waa favorable to It 
before the war. He said that Cleve
land was a notable exception among 
Iieniocrata, and, under his administra
tion, wool and cotton were so low as 

. to ruin almost every man engaged In 
their production.

I “They said that free hides would 
make shtMta chea|>er, but. Instead, the 
price has actually raised. There have 
ben two distinct raises of 5U cents a 
pair since ws have had free hides.

I “Advocates of free raw material are

C. L. GILBERT
«• 
• • LIVERY AND TRANSFER ::
CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE’S

At llic iH-KiiiiiiiiK of this year we pul on our shelve.s 
the celebrate«! Dikes Remedies These remedies are 
the very liest ever placed l>efote the American pub
lic and can l>e depended upon in every particular 
There is a remedy for every ill—T H lS  I S  A D IK E  
D R U G S T O R E -  •No matter what your ailment, vie 
have the remedy, and one that is abs«tlutely KUaran- 
teeti. Come in and let. ns tell you more about these 
wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation aud feel no heMlancy in using the 
goods ourselves.

R. A. LONG DRIX: CO.
PLAINVIEW, T E X E S

U

attempting to fasten a system of tax
ation upon ua that will mean a pro
tected .North and Kast and s free trade 
Bouth and West. I say, as lung as 

I the .North gets prutectiun, we will not 
! stand for a reduction of the tariff on 
Kouthern products. They are trying 
to make us play s game of ‘Heads and 
Tails.' When it Is ‘tails' we lose.

“We are Interested In cotton. We 
want people to use more cotton. Then, 
what folly to remove the tariff from 
vk’oul. that It might compete with our 
c(M ton 1

“The American munufacturpr will 
get the best price he can. He will imt 
sell cheaper If he can help It. We do 
not have to theorise on that. We have 
this living Illustration in the matter 
of shoes. The Republi(*an slogan was 
‘Take the tariff off of hides and we 
will have cheaper shoes.' They took 
the 15 per cent tariff off, and the Uov- 
eriiinent lost 9l,k(M),(H>V In revenue and 
the manufacturers got that much ex
tra profit. Then, lay a tariff e«4Ually 
on all classes sllket that the burdens 
and blessings may Vhe equitably dis
tributed, Is the keynote of Democracy. 
We must not foster one Industry to 
the detriment of others.

“You remember what happened 
when tTeveland enaetetd the Wilson 
hill, how a great panic and bankruptcy 
stalkf^ from the coasts of .Maine to 
th«‘ tiulf, and from the Atlantic to the 
1‘Hciric? Wool was only ti cents a 
pound, and bldea were nut worth the 
aklnnlng* Coxey’a army atalked hun
grily through the land, and ruin and 
desolation was on every hand. And 
yet. only aixtren yeara have paaaed 
and many of ua are ready to vote for 
the same condition 1 .Nt that time a 
great element left the Democratic 
party “

Me showed that siirh men as Hogg, 
John H. Kesgaii, Italle.v and Culber
son were against free raw material. 
It was “Cyclone" Davis and his bunch, 
"who were half Kepubilean and half 
Socialist,“ that favored such doctrines. 
“The Dallas .News, that ought t«» know 
belter. Is also sup|K)rtlng the falacy," 
lie said. “The history of the Demo
cratic part shows It to be In favor of 
an e«|ual tax levliHl on both manufac
tured gooda and raw material.

“If I am elected to this office, I ex
pect to serve TIOCAS always. I say, 
frankly, that I would vote to protect 
Texas products. Believing, as I do, 
that our Interests should be protected, 
I can't vote otherwise?

“Kepubllcans out of the State may 
say this Is selfishness. They would 
have us give up our tariff on raw ma
terial and then laugh up their sleeve.

“I want it understood that I am a 
Democrat, and not a BcK'ialiat. Peo
ple have a right to be Socialists, but 
I contend that when they make up 
their minds to lie Socialists they 
should Join the Socialist party. If a 
man Is a IX'inoorat, why should he 
want to steal the Socialiats' thunder? 
I warn you that the Democrat!^ party 
will not make a good foster parent 
for Socialist doctrines. Democratic 
government, let me say. Is representa
tive government. The people give to 
their representatives certain rights 
and powers. Others they would not 
give to m majority. Among these 
rights are life, property and liberty. 
Through the bill of rlghta In the con
stitution they retain these. No un
bridled majority may take these rights 
away."

Mr. Wolters spent some time In ex
plaining the system of Initiative and 
referendum, showing a ballot in use 
In North Dakota, which was five feet 
long and had six billa printed on it In 
full.

"Ovr recent LegisiHturn, composed 
of 194 men, Introduced 1,500 bills. An 
avergge of 1,200 each term would be 
safe. Then, I propound this problem: 
If 164 men can Introduce 1,200 bills 
in one year, how many bills would 
209,000 men Introduce in a year? And 
bow many people would take time to

read a law before voting?” The 
apeuker then ahowed an inatance In 
North Dakota where a bill was passed 
by the legislature compelling all rail
roads to make certain improvements 
in the headlights on engines. The 
railroad people were not ready to 
make the change until the old oil 
heailllghta were worn out. So they 
took advantage of compelling a refer- 
endiini vote by the people, thus de
laying the change more than a year.

“I resent the charge that our legis
lators are corrupt," he said. Of 
course there are bad men in the Leg
islature. But there are also bad men 
In private life. I have known bad 
men who were preachers, bad bank
ers. and once In a great while (I re
gret to say It) there have been a very 
few bad lawyers. Bdt in all classea 
the good predominates. Crooks ran 
not exist in the public esteem, whether 
In public or private life. The greatest 
trouble with men Is not corruption, 
but c«iwardlce. .Men are prone to kiss 
the feet of the influential and kneel 
to monopoly and power."

In regard to the recall, he said that 
5 per cent of the voters could call an 
election to unseat a man In office. 
I'nder this arrangement. It would be 
lioaslble for a negro to start a recall 
election to oust a white man. Under 
this recall, powerful men, not rich 
men neceaeurlly, but men of influence, 
would be In position to defeat Justice. 
I.et us leave our servants, and espe
cially the Judiciary, untrammeled by 
the public. .May the day never rcime 
when a Judge will heed when a mob 
cries ‘Crucify him! Crucify him!’ 
And if that day ever does (!un>e, woe 
will l>e to that day. This danger will 
be seen when once we embrace this 
thing.

“The long-haired Senator I-a Fol- 
lette aee^s to have been the one who 

|orlginat«<d thia recall. And then Sag- 
I amore Hill echoed and resounded with I the cry! But that hero went him one 
I better, by advocating the recall of the 
Judiciary.

“Lincoln said that it was the in
alienable right of the man defeated In 
the courts to retire to the tavern and 
mss the court! But under this sys
tem the vanquished ran retire to the 
tavern and get up a recall election to 
unaeat the c(Vtirt!

“If elected, I promise not to prac
tice law for the corporations," he said. 
In closing. “I will give you my whole 
and undivided energy and serve you 
to the utmost of my ability."

Col. Woltass is a straight-forward, 
matter-of-fact sort of speaker, at- 
temptinpt no oratory or embellish
ment. He was listened to intently, 
but with small demonstration.

kKKNS.

April 17.—A uice shower Monday 
evening.

.Mrs. Ira and Nettie Hosttstler drove 
to Flaliivlew Saturday.

•Mrs. Hobards drove to Tulia Tues
day,

Messrs. Rob and Will Rousser, T. A. 
Oliver and Wengert delivered their 
hogs in Kress Saturday.

The Ladles' Missionary Society met 
.VIoiiday aftern«x>n.

The School Board of Kreas has 
put a new fence around the school 
ground, and is now planting shade 
treea.

.Mrs. A. Myers and Mrs. Bruner are 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bagley visited 
on Sunday at his father's, J . C. Bag- 
ley’s, In Kress.

Mr. Jim Walker has put an addition 
of two r«Mms on his house at Auburn.

Dr. Helm has Installed a new soda 
fountain In his drug store.

I bring boxes. Tell all your neighbors 
about it.

I Mrs. Jeff Williams left for her 
 ̂home, in Amarillo, Saturday, after a 
two weeks' visit with her relatives, 
W. G. Williams'.

The wind has quit blowing, and a 
light shower of rain fell here Monday 
night.

School, will soon close at Prairie- 
vtew.

Hazel Ooley is stll confined to the 
house, with measles.

ft!

J

WHITFIELD.

; Henry King and Mr. Ellis were 
caters in this locality Sunday.

Irma King and mother were callers 
at the Ouessner home last week.

Misses Wright and Edwards spent a 
few days with Mrs. Ooley.

♦  R. B. LONGMIRE, ♦
♦  Physlclax axd Eurgeea ♦
♦  -------  ♦
^  Office ever Pastea â  OawaU’a O
♦  Faraltare Etere O
♦  -------  ♦
♦  Pkeae tS? ♦

April 15.—There will be a box sup
per at Providence, Saturday night, 
April 27tb. Ladies are requested to Read the Herald ads.

are tough, wear-revisting, colored var- 
nUliei, nard enough to dami the con
stant rvibbing of footviear. For putting 
new life into old furniture they are 
just the thii\r. If you have an old 
chair or table that is scratched or 
marred, rcfiniiih it with Sole-Proof. 
Uae Sole-Proof on linoleum.

Arni then with the Sole-Proof 
Graining Outfit, even an amateur can 
get natural wood eftecti with eaae.

I ds Cwot FUmh Costinst sr. idS In Ita 
cd*r»Srrcs«laSkiettil»r« wtiM. bust- 
Msaasittsne» Ses«ftai uson tb« 
si tkalt •■»#.

Sémmtifmt caJhr eurJ anJ cln t r i f t iva 
5»»JH|S t tn t  uftait raqutil.

PATTON PAINT CO. .
emt MilwMibeo, Wia

FOR 8AI.K BY-

R. A. LONG DRUG Co.

_  Ì
■'V V'i

1

Good Clothes
Made by the Foremost Tailors 

of the United States

Let U$ Take Your Measure

W hen you wear clothes made by E D . V . P R IC E  

G O M P A N Y  of Chicago, sixteen hours a day, you are 

in good company. Any garment that this company makes 

for you they guarantee it to fit you perfectly and to give 

service. Besides you will find a remarkable advantage in 

having your suit made to order. You have 5 0 0  patterns 

to select from.^an experienced tailor to lake your measure 

and order it made so as to suit your particular fancy.

Let Us Have Your Order 
For a Spring Suit

AUo if you have not acquired the habit of having 

your clothes Qeaned and Pressed at Waller’s just give 

them a trial. W e  have the largest and most uf> to date 

tailor shop west of Fort Worth. Your old suit made 

new by our steam cleaning and pressing method. Ladies 

work gtven careful attention. Just Phone 1 w e ’ll do 

the rest.

W aller Tafloring Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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S T Y L E - l N D I V l D U A U n

EOPLE who have visited ali parts of the civiiized world are frequently asked: “In what country 
are women dressed the best?” Invariably the answer is: “In America.” You might ask, “Where 

can I buy the best furniture—Furniture of class, and that carries with it that distinctive individuality.”
P
Invariably the answer is: “At Williams.” My stock has been greatly increased within the past few

-----------------  -------------------------- lTISFA(days and I shall appreciate a visit from you. I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Genuine White Machines at 
Greatly Reduced Prices WILLIAMS Genuine White Machines at 

Greatly Reduced Prices
Phone 105 UNDERTAKING— EMBALMING -Phone 105

The Hale County Herald
TOM SHAKER, PaMkIwr

J .  M. SHAPER, Editor'

Phones— Business Office, 72; Msn- 
M er’s Residence, 14.

Entered ss second-class matter in 
the Post Office In Ftainvlew, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

All communications, remittances, 
ste., should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PIBLISH INO CO.MPA.\Y, 
Post Office Box 368, PIsiuview, Texas.

.AOTH’E.
.All announcements of any church, 

pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald F R E E ; but 
ary announcement of a bazaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money. Is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
iiahscriptloa P r ic e ___ <I.<M per year

(Invariably in advance)

A H044 STORY.
Mr. G. L. Phillips, of the Running- 

water neighborhoott, brought some 
pigs to town Wednesday, and placed 
them on the market. Mr. Phillips in
formed us that be bad weaned these 
pigs, seven in number, while very 
young, and placed them in a pen to 
keep them from sucking one of his 
cows. He fed them maize and kaffir 
heads until they were ten months old, 
when he marketed them, at 7^  cents 
per pond, cashing In the seven pigs 
for the nice little sum of |ir»7.*H). Mr, 
Phillips says this was easy money, and 
cost him little to make It. He Is s 
thrifty farmer—one of the sort that 
tries to have something on the side to 
market in various seasons of the year.

Mr. Phillips says he made a big mis
take In feeding heuda: that if he had 
threshed and chop|»ed the grain he 
would have made heavier hogs on 
much less feed, and in less time. Me 
says he soaked the heads, which 
helped some, but still left a big loss 
In the feed. However, he is well sat
isfied with the result, but has leuriietl 
so that he can beat It next time.

« ALYAKV BAPTIST CH rRrH . ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship. II s. m. “The 

Two Sins."
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. "Faith 

Victorious.”
Junior B. V. P. f . —3 p. m.
Ijidies' Aid and Mission Society 

meets .Monday, at 3 p. m., with .Mrs. 
Tandy. This is the regular monihb’ 
missionary meeting. A full attend
ance of the ladies is desired.

Worship with us on Sunday,
C. R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

Subject to the set loa of ths Damn 
erstie primary.

For Dirt riet Attornsy—
R. M. EU .ERU . 
o r o .  L. MAYFIELD.

For District and Couoty Clark— 
P. H. TOW ER Y.

HEKMAA MILLET SEED,

KM A« PKItPLE’S SEKYK'KU

We are to hate a series of special 
services at the First I’resbyteriati 
Church, beginning next Sunday night, 
April 21st. The subject of the serinon 
will Im* “.Making of .ManhtMMt." and will 
be especially interesting to young peo
ple. A special program of music will 

I be rendered by the choir. You ar«' In- 
Ivlted. S PARK, f a «  >r.

Fur County Judgs -  i 
W. H. LEWIS.
J . M. HI LL.
8. W. M EH ARO.

For County Treasursr—
* JOHN G. IIAMILTO.N.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
G MARSHALL PIIEI.I*8 
O. R. MARTINE.
J. C HOOPER.

( D ll.l. MKHT l\ M;W M KXini.

Mother 's Fa v o r it e '*
CLO TH ES THAT W E A R

DCCiGNEoerv
S p e r o . M ich a el  it Sos 

ÆW YORK

Make Bop’s Better
Dress him well. Ia»t him know >ou think well of him and expect 
much of him. He'll think belter things of you and of himself, too.

Chicago, in., April IT.—Jack Johii- 
iS()ii and Jim Flynn will fight forty- 

five rounds, for the world's heavy
weight champiunahiii, at lais Vegaa, 

, .New Mexico, on the afternoon of July 
\ 4, according to announcement tonight 
by Promoter Jack Curley. Roth 
fighters will U* on the scene a month 
before the fight.

I The New .Mexico House of Repre
sentatives late today (lasaed llie prise- 
fight bill, permitting forty-five round 
contesta.

For Tax Assessor—
R. K. Hi RCH.

S 8 SliONEKER.
J. N. JORDAN, 

a. J FRYE.

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P WHITIS

For County Attorney—
CHAS. E, CLEMENTS

For Chief Justice of the Court of ■ 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial I'hs \ 
trlct of Texas, located si Atnsrillo— !

JCIKJE 8. P. HI FF. !

WILL ATTEAD GKAAD LDIHIKS.

' .Mr. ana Mrs. lì. C. Kec-k leave to- 
mtirrow for Dallas, to attend the Ke-

The two-slury house on North Pa
cific Street Just north of The Herald 
ofifee was moved this week, to a plot 
on Wayland Houlevurd. The occu- 
The occupant remained in the house, 
and apparently suffered little incon
venience 'during the moving. The 
hauling was done by a traction engine, 
which moved out easily with its load.

I bekah Assembly and (¡rand laslge of 
I the Udd Fellows, which meet In I>allas 
next week. They go with the firm 

I intention of securing the Udd Fellows’ 
.Orphans' Home, which la to be lm*ated
In this district, fur Plainview.

B o i ) s  R o u g h s  A n y t h i n g  G o o d  E n o u g h

Ho may be rough, but really would you have him think Just anything 
good enough? Put the best In a Boy—put the best on a Boy—GET 
THE BEST OFT OF A HOY.

B e t t e r  B o g ' s ^ B e t t e r  M e n
Better Countrp

Our Clothes won't make the Boy, hut they'll put a pros|>erous. 
progressive air about him that will elevate bis ideals and make you 
and others think better of him.

Our Boys' Clothes are cut full and well made. The Trousers are 
.peg top and seams are well taped. Separate Pants, made of strong 
materials, in Knickerbocker style, from

7 5 c  t o  $ 2 . 2 5

Boys Suits $ ¡ , S 0  t o  $ 1 0 . 0 0

OI K BOVS* CLOTHES HtST AO MORE — 4CST MADE BETTER
AAD H T BETTER.

IM North PmcHIt SL Plalaview, Texas

A’esterday T. W. .Morrison shipped 
a car of battleship hogs to the Fort 
Worth market. It was a fine batch of 
porkers, and will make the Panther- 
ville denizens stand up and take no
tice when they arc unloaded. This 
is one of the best shipments made 
from this section for s<ime time, and 
fn cle  Tom expects to top the market, 
or l>e way up next to head.

- ¥ * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !
♦  DK. W. K. Fl'KGASOA. Y. S„ ♦
♦  Hale Cealer, Texas. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
♦  Calls Answered Daj or Algkt ♦  
^  Phone Ao. Ill, 4

Seed Oats!

The recital at the First Christian 
Church Thursday night, given by the 
School of the Speaking Voice, was 
well attended, notwithstanding the 
Inclement weather.

'Will Worthington and wife, who 
formerly lived In Plainview, but who 
are now residents of I.ubltock, visited 
Mrs. Worthington’s parents. In this 
city, the first of the week.

.Miss Carter, stdoisl, from the First 
Christian Church, will sing at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday night.

OAI.Y 743 WERE SAVED.

New Yorfk. April IH.—The Cunard 
liner Carpathlu, ship of glmvin and 
succor, came to New York tonight 
with the first news dlrec't from the 
great White Star liner Tltanle, which 
sank off the Grand Ranks of .New
foundland early .Monday morning.

The Titanic went down with her 
band playing, taking With her to 
death all but 743 of her hiiiiian cargo 
of 2,340 souls.

To that awful death list, six were 
added. One died In a life boat which 
¡ait off from the liner's side, and five' 
'»tasengers ultimately tiircumbed on 

J be rescue ship Carpsthla.

G E N U IN E

Red Rust Proof Oats
recleaned, free from weed 
and Johnson grass, seeds and 
other foreign matter.

SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD 
LUMP AND NUT and the 

CELEBRATED

i DOMI NOi  
LUMP

COAL
• T h e  kind you can bid 8 4  on. 

Always in stexk.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE ;

E. T. COLEMAN
Cm ! and Grain Denier

Phone 176 Near Depot I

HOW CAN We BUY A PIANO?
That la the ftrat quasllon that Is oonaldered In planoleaa homes. The 

actual purchase of the much-needed Instrument Is pul vfr again and 
again on the aaaumpllun that It cannot be afforded. It Is a ahanie to 
delay on thla account. The nDeeti or Iwents centa that la wasted dally 
In little exiravagancea will pay the bill. Figure up the amount you 
spend euch month, and see where It would go on a piano

Where Shall We Buy the Piano?
That Is thè next queatlon Instlnrilvely y»u think uf thè lu^yh» 

Si ore. And why? Stmply becaiiae ynu know that thè l.^ylie Sture has 
given thè grealeat sallsfaclion to thè iiinM people Why go elsewhere. 
when you can know that thè l.,rybe Morea offer not oniy thè largeat 
nuniber ot  thè wnrld'a lieal platina for a salertiun. but als» thè 1J)WKST 
PHICKS.

When Will You Buy the Piano?
.\0\A'—the wife needs l^;.,ttia yeed It It Is worth more U>

them this month than next, and fhr moi> this year than next. Now Is 
the time, ('all or write ua and learn how easy It la (<> buy a g<Mid piano 
here.

Kemeiiilier, the l<eyhe Store la 
on a piano.

one priee, and saves you $.'>o to tl(>6

In Used Pianos We Offer Some of the Best 
Bargains at Sacrifice Prices

H you can't teli, wrKe us We shlp plano# anywhere and guaran- 
tee satisfarllon, or money cheerfully refunded Meure up a deal and 
wrlte iiB. and (he piano wlll Im- (orth cumltig.

Leyhe Piano Company
Sole Agenta for the Pianola-Ptaao In Texaa--I2 Stores

N. G. Henderson Specia]^ Representative
indiiPlainview and Surronnding Territory.

Many people luCer Irotn weak heertv. They may rxperi- 
aatca tlwrtnvM o4 hreeih on cxertiua, pern over the heari, 
or disay leelinga, oppra.veo hreelhiad tiler aicalt or iliei. 
eyas become blurred, llieir heart i* ool sufteienlly .iron | 
to pump blood to five extrcinilic., and tliey bava cold Kaa *i 
arai leal, or poor appolite hecatiM ul weakeoed hkiud iup>j'7 
tolha atuoiaoh. A licurl (imie and alterative altuulJ be taken 
which Ha. ao had ailcr-eCet.'l. S u'h ia Dr. Pierce a < .uldra 
Madiral l\acuvery, ntu^h cent...» no dvndcruut oarv;oUea 
nor alcohol.

fCe/rtawwtM Ceaadre 
l/frarav/M cjmaém» 
irvaa«!n< < //mm iHHatumt, wtih trip«« o itned ■lyvarla*. praparaJ 

In a aciauUllc laharatnty to a way toav na druggUt couM laitiaU.
Thia tonic ountaina no alcotud to shrink up Ilia rrd bliMvd curp-iMle. ; hut, oa 
the o.kar hand, it iacraanes their nvtinhar and they hecvima round and healthy. 
It helps the humaa sytlem in lha cooviaol manutaclure of rich, rad blood. It 
balpa the atuniach to aiaimMste or Uke up the proper clemanlv from the IimmI. 
iberrby helping digaalion and enriag dy.pap.ia, lieart-hnrn and man) uncum 
(ortiMa symplums, tiopr a> easatve liaaus waate in oonvalasacnoc (rum (ever. { 
for lha rtm-duwn, anenvio, Ihin-hlouded pcopls, tha ** Ditouvary '* is ralraabini 
and vitaliaing. iSick to Ihia tufa and aana remedy, and refuM all “ Jutl as duod ’ ' 
■nadicinas offered by lha druggist who is looking lor a larger prukt. Nothing 
bts Dr. Pierce's <»<»tdao Medical Diaoovary will do you baM a. much good.

Charley
I now own Charley, one of the McDonald 

Stallions, which will make the season at my 
farm 5 miles north of Plainview. Terms $10 
and $15 W. W. WISE

All kinds of Mackinc- 
r j  Repaired

CasiBf and Pipe of 
any tb c  Tkreaded

J. Da Hatcher *
Ciirnagv and Machin. Shop

210 East Main
I W  133

i

Weak H e a rt

4
\

(♦>

i .
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DR ¡Som e Inside Facts That You’ll Find Worth Knowing
>>n -----  i ________  ______

» ♦ # » » » » ■ » » ■ » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ »

I

» '

T
h e  b ig  reason why Schwab clothes fit so well and look so well is that the

coats are modeled by the Schwab expert tailors to the shape of the humam

figure. They are virtually “built/’ not merely put together, and each operation 
is done by first-class experts so that there is no possibility for inferior or second 
grade workmanship.

The collars have a smooth, thin “felled” edge and fit snugly and evenly all 
the way around. The sjioulders are hand-shaped and cannot become uneven or 
lumpy. The edges of the fronts of Schwab coats will not become wrinkled, even 
in damp weather.

A Schwab ve^l is so cut and made that it will not ”draw” about the waist. 
A Schwab trouser has every seam on which there is a strain doubly sewed with 
the strongest silk thread. Buttons are sewed on Schwab suits firmly and to stay, 
and the buttonholes will not become ”frayed.” An innovation that will appeal 
to you is the secret pocket inside the left hip trouser pocket. Money placed in 
this secret pocket will be safe from loss by theft or accident. It is such tailoring 
(most of it “internal” and therefore not visible to you) similar to workmanship, in 
higher priced suits that gives "Schwab $15 Specials” their great reputation.

The popularity of these suits are growing in Plainview every day, you have 
paid more for suits not as good, you can’t go wrong they are GUARANTEED to 
give you SATISFACTION or a NEW SUIT and are also guaranteed to be all 
WOOL or WOOL and SILK. There’s no way to lose on a FIFTEEN  DOLLARGUARANTEED

---- To b*' ull w t>ol
■ T o  v ^ «llr lo  y o v tr 

»ulis|at. lioK

r* .‘

SPECIAL at

SHELTON BROTHERS
» » » » * » » » » » *  »»»■

# ¥««««• »» œ îîM îîiïititttn ittiiîœ u ^

Daggett - Keen 
Cominission Co.
Solicits your ship
ments of

C A nLE, HOGS 
and SHEEP

on the high merits 
of e x p e r i e n c e d  
salesmanship.

STOCK YARDS
Ft. Worth

I«  ------------------------------------------------  ♦
*  LOCAL A>D PkRHODIAL ♦

Uarki*t (ìouda at WA<XiKNKK'8.

A aire Una of Mattlns —all aorta and 
colora and A-l —al NASH’8. tf.

Alex Munry, ut liorkiiey. waa In 
town Tueaday.

----- o------
IH NCAN‘8 l*HAR.MACY hai every- 

thluK In thè l>rua line. 17
-----o- —

W.MtlàK.NICK reni! Marhliiea. l'Iioiie 
JIZ.

•Kverythlnit" at W A (K)K.\KR8.
------ o------

.Mr. and .Mra. K. >1. liuiiiphreya cunie 
In .Monday, from I'a llforn la .

----- o------
K. H. Hum phreyi returned Sunday 

from ('a llforn la .
——o------

K. K. Anderaon went to  Aniarillu 
Tuesday, aa u w ltneai In the Federal 
Court.

----- o-----
If yaa haie aaytliiaa to aell or 

trade, write I'tHiDELL k  KAMriA. 
Ahileae, Texaa. 21

------ o------

The beat Kanae Stove you ever aaw 
for the money at .VASH'8. tf

------o------
Horae t'ollara at W.\(tUK.\KK'8. 

— o------
8. b  lloone went to I.ubtKK-k Tuea- 

■lay, to attend County Court.
------ o------

WAOtiK.SKK repairs Furniture. 
IMione 212.

WAtUiKNFK keeps nothlna, aella
everythina

M. I). Ilenderaon returned Tuesday 
from Kansas I'lty, where he haa l>een 
visitina hla parents.

■■ - o -  ■
If yan have anythinv to aell or 

Imde, write HHIDKLL k  KAAklY, 
Abilene, Texas. 21

-------o------
WAlfOKNKH buys, sella and ex- 

chanaea New and Second-Hand Goods 
of all kinds for the home. Fhone 212.

s. c.
Rhode Island 

Reds
I will give a $.s O" silvet Cup 

at the neat South Plains Poultry 
Show, to be held at Plainview, 
Tex as ,  for the l>est Cockrel and 

Pullet raised from egg» bought 
of me. E g g s a n d  per i^. 

Write for my mating and prize 

winning list. I'.gg^ 
price after May ist.

CARL REESE
Wathborn, Texas

.All “SarAnaC” Work Gloves, the 
world-over price la Sl.S.’i— I.. W. 

A flu« line of Art Squarta and Ruga I S1X)NBKKR sells them for !*0c. 16
for the spring trade at NASH'S. The ( ------o------
price la right. tl | If y®« bioe anythinv te sell or

o ; trade, write ('(NHIKLL k  K A > k l\
Abilene, Texas. 21

------o------

I NASH will trade yon new Ueda for 
, your old ones. See them before you 
buy elsewhere. tf.

* “White Creit" Flour—a guarantee 
with every sack—at WRIGHT A lU'N- 
AWAY 8.

------O------
The l>eat grade of Hronm that you 

ran buy In the city for 3r»c or 40c at price at NASH’S. 
I.. W. SLONKKKR'S I)K1T. STORE, 
next week only, for 2."rtr. 16

------o------

A new supply of fresh Vegetables 
two time« a week at WRIGHT & 
DCNAWAYS.

----- o
Hand-Picked, Haiid-Shellod White 

.■«•ed Corn—limited supply—at COBi» 
ft ELLIOTT GRAIN CO.'S. 16

------o------
L. W 8IX)NKKKK aella*you the beat 

&(K- and 60c Work Shirt you ever wore 
next week for 45c. Also the beat 
I'nion-Made Railroad Overalls for 90c. 

------o------
.Mr. and Mra. A. J .  Kama returned 

Monday from .Memphis, where they 
had been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Ervin Faulkner.

------ o------

Free from .lohnann grass, und very 
fine, $1.00 |)er bushel. Call on L. W. 
8I.ONKKER. tf.

See the 2-inch-po8t Iron Beds and 
those All-Cotton Felt Mattresees, and 
get the prices on same. NASH’S, tf.

------o------
See that new and second-hand line 

of Baby Buggies at prices from $3.50 
to $t.50, at NASH'S. tf.

o------
Trade your cook stove for one of 

those Gasoline or Coal Oil Stoves at 
NASH'S. tf.

------o------
( We are agents for the celebrated

SEE !*"This fine Dinner 
Set for 5 Coupons from  
EMPRESS Flour

AND
S3.M

CASH
tU L A tt m m TAiL VALum , m tm .oo

We M rrksM d iwrefsl eariosd« of this bM aUfsl dlnoer-ware, sad oar 
large pem ks— e s s Med tSe  waDBraoMrer to  gtra sa aa axolaalTa Baaigs
aad a  very low prie«, We ere rksrg lag  part of t^a coat •e^'advarttal|g

.  rcaataga of tbe aetesl cos« of IKS 
dealira aad oesaot ha depileatad la

aad a  very low prtoo. Wo aro rhstg teg  
M poM o,” aad oaly aak ro a  to poy S pon
ooCTT» la of a  Iw aitfral ••Ooafiioa*' deal_____________________ __
qaallty for leaa thaa III Id any retail cblaa store. I t  It gearaataed ay a o ti 
t ia  aMDBlaoMrar aad ooraelvet.

TSere la a ooapoa In every aark of LAKA IXB’S  Floor, goad aa gya 
roepaaa aad W.M In raab. draft, poetal or eipraaa moaoy ordor, aad wo will 
toad yon oae of theaa beaatifol aeta by frejgSt. Addreaa ooqpoaa aad iw- 
■Mtanco to Tbe Oblaa Dapartaient o l the Carabao f lo a r  IIUli ponpaay, 
HntoSlatoa, gaataa. ) o  ju r e  to write voer aame aad addreaa ptalaly.

Tba coepoaa la LABABBE’S Floor are alao good for Ragora' BUvorweiW 
aad othar valeabla praaiiBaa. Aak for doaorlpflee olroaler.

EMPRESS, YOU know, i$ that “ Mighty-Good" G ER 
M A N -M IL LE D  Flour that makas Baking a Dolight.

ro R
SALE

■V

PHONE 145
WARREN & SANSOM

New Davenports, upholstered In the Chane ft Sanborn's Teas and Coffees, 
best chased leather, at a very low , WRIGHT ft DPNAWAY. Phones 35

tf.

If you hate anything t« aell or

and 365.

Another car of "White Crest" Flour

Capt. C. W. Tandy left Thursday for 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky, whither he 
waa called to the bedside of his sister, 
Mrs. A. T. Atkins, who Is seriously 111.

,N.\SH has a nice line of Rockers, 
and will exchange them for your old 
ones. tf.

trade, write COGDELL ft KABUKIN, on the road. ''White Crest" Is the best 
Ahllene, Texas. 21 by test. Try a sack. WRIGHT ft

K. H. Hughes, Q. C. Keck. J. H. Sla
ton and Elmer Anderson were In Ama
rillo this week, as witnesses In a 
Federal Court case.

Dl’fiAWAY. Phone 35 and 356.

* ■
Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Graham and fam

ily returned Tuesday, after spending
several months away from Plainview

\

.llm lAish made a flying trip to Ama
rillo Wednesday, and returned Thnrs-
day, I

--- -  ----

If you bine anything to scH or 
Imde, write nN^BLLL ft KAYkIM, 
Ahllene, Texas. 21

Don’t fall to visit L. W. 81X)N^- 
KER’S'D E PT . STORK when you nre 
In town. He carries everything you 
ran think of. Brooms $5c. next week 
only. Come while they last. 1$

NASH will repair your old furniture 
at a low price, or he will buy It and 
pay yon the cash for it. tf.

------ 0------
Always on Time" — that's our Candles and Nuts In great profusion 

motto. Our delivery boys get you the at WRIGHT ft DCN.AWAV'S. Phones 
gooiis when you want them. You don’t .35 and .355. 
have to wait. WRIGHT ft DCNA 

I WAY. Phones 35 and 3.W. If yen hate anything to sell or 
trade, write COGDKLL ft KAN'kIN,

This week, J. \V. Johnson, of Orient, I Ahllene, Texiis, 21
Iowa, bought, through the K. E. Winn 
Realty Company .32« acres of land lo
cated 6 mileh southeast of Plainview.

8. W. Meharg has accepted the prln- 
cipalshlp of the Plainview High 

Mr. Johnson is a well-to-do farmer of School, to fill out the unexpIred term
Iowa, and Intends to move his family lo t R. A. Bruce, who left this week for 
here In the fslL He will pirt down a the Philippines, to enter the service 
deep well on the land and subject It I of I’ncle Sam as s teacher on the 
to Irrigation. I IsUnds.

BRING IT TO US
YOUR

Chickens, Eggs 
Butter

In fact any kind ot Country Produce 
will find a ready market at our store 
on North Pacific Street in the old Real 
Estate Exchange Building. “You want 
the cash—we want your product—let’s 

^trade.” W e pay the highest prices.

HALE COUNTY PRODUCE CO.

Books—Rooks—Books! Iditest F Ic -j Fancy Salad Bowls nt W \0-

I
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Mrn. C. E. McC'lelland was hostess 
for the Five Hundred Club Tuesday 
afternoon, at the McClelland home, 
1100 Kast Main. Only the utembers 
were present at the three tables, 
Mesdauies P. J .  WooldridKS and J . C. 
Anderson winniuK high score. Salads 
end Ices were served.

. ♦  ♦  ♦
L I'. E. U1RL» E^TEKTA1^ED..

Miss Allie Ware was hostess Wed* 
neaday afternoon for the 1. F. K. Uirls, 
at tt^ Ware home, ISO .\orth Fureka 
Street. At the thripe tables placed for 
Bridge were seated the membership 
and Mesdames O. .M. I'nger, J .  K. 
Kerley and P. J . Wooldridge. A 
varied and abundant salad course 
was served

♦  ♦  ♦
 ̂ FIVE Ul'NDRED.

Mr. and -Mrs. P. J .  Wooldridge were 
at home Saturday evening, 506 Wash
ington Street, fur an informal supper, 
followed by several entertaining 
games of Five Hundred. Those who 
enjoyed the courtesy were .Messrs, and 
Mesdames R. E. Burch, E. Dowden, 
L. A. Knight, H. W. Harrel, K. 
Otto, and .Misses .Mice Harrel and 
Bettle Knight

♦  ♦  ♦
J  APA V ISE  TEA.

The Bet Gamma Society of Wayland 
College gave a Japanese Tea last Fri
day evening, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M’. L'. Daiinelley. 4M Slaton 
Street, for the purpose of raising funds 
for the College Annual

The furniture was removed from 
the parlors, cushions placed on the 
floor, and everything served in true 
Japanese style by kimona-rlad maid
ens, who looked as of they came direct 
from the Orient Home-made confec
tions were sold, and a nice sum was 
raised for the Annual fund.

♦  ♦  ♦
CLI K .REETI-VKS.

The members of the Highland Club 
and a few other friends were delight
fully entertalntHl last Friday after
noon by -Mrs. H. C. Randolph, 515 
West Third Street After several en
thusiastic games of Forty-Two, the 
tables were cleared and a dainty and 
artistic two-course luneb was served.

The invited friends were .Mesdames 
J . O. Roundtree, C. W. Tandy, J .  C. 
Anderson, George Bethel, J . .M. 
Adams Slid J .  W. Pipkin. VioleU were 
the fsvored flower for the afternoon.

• • •
* The other, by Circle No. 5 of the 
FArat Presbyterian Church, was given 
at Mrs. E. L. K errs, 1101 Walnut 
Street.

FArom three to four, a business meet
ing was held, at which the members 
each brought a dollar and told how 
they bad made it.

From four to five, a number of 
friends called, and were pleasantly en
tertained by a musical program, given 
by Mesdames Lsiwrence Kerr, A. W. 
McKee, E. U. Williams, .Misses Uona 
Johnson, Jessie Kerr, Uwendol>ii 
and Adrienne Hanby. Little .Vtar> 
Nan .Meharg gave a reading, iu 'a way 
that captivated her hearers.

Cream and cake were served by the 
members of the Circle, Mesdames 
Robert SmRh and E. L. Kerr. Hol
lars snd dimes were given in return.

♦  ♦  ♦
I HI KI H S4MIALS.

Auioiig the church atiairs of the 
week were two socials given Frida,> 
glternoon.

One, at Mrs. L. G. Wilson's, 6ul Ite- 
Slrlctlon Street, was given uy Circle 
*‘A" of the Ladies' Aid Society ut the 
First Baptut Church. Ih e  arriving 
guests were cordially welcomed b> 
Alesdauies WiUou, Loiiguiiie, Goode 
and Ivy.

Between the dining room and the 
parlor, the culoitade a us wreathed 
with purple aud white, tue tavored 
colors of the Circle.

An liifurmul program of music and 
readings was given. The latter, 
Mioses Lena Williams, Alice Whitley, 
Katherine Thompeoii and little .Mar
jorie Thompson, were all exceptional
ly good, and enjoyed by those pres
ent; so were the two beautiful vocal 
solos by .Miss .\lal>el Wayland, "Eyes 
fio Blue and Tender" (by Lassen) and 
"Violets" (by Heine), .Mrs. E. R. Wil
liams playing the accompuniment. 
Also Miss Ruby Barrow rendered a 
piano solo which was heartily enjoyed 
by all.

A luncheon, consisting of tea. chick
en salad, pickles, sandwiches and 
angel rake, was served. In return, a 
free-will offering was given by those 
who called.

s s  •

REfEPTIOX.
One of the most brilliant affairs of 

the season for the College set was the 
reception given Tuesday evening, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. W’ebb, 
l.'iOt) Restriction Street, by the Junior 
elase of W’aylend Baptist College to 
the Seniors.

As white carnations are the chosen 
flower of the latter, they were favored 
for the evening, their spicy fragrance 
filling the sir with sweetness. Vaae» 
of spring-time flowers were placed In 
parlor and hall, whll? in the dining 
room house plants were grouped ef
fectively. Throughout the whole, the

To you, M a d a m a n d  to you, Mr. Grocer—
Actually, for five years, we have been studying beans— their selection, their 

cooking and Iheir seasoning— with a view to putting up a dish not only superior 
to all others, but also good enough to ^pect our own standard of quality— White 
Swan quality— “better than the law requires."

A t last wc are satisfied— we’ve caught that elusive deliciousness, that simple 
goodness that is so infinitely hard to lurive at in canned goods— "that home cooked 
flavor." We're proud of

PORK a n d  b e a n s
WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Honestly, we’ve never tasted any beans so close to perfection in every particular of 
goodness. It is hard to see how they could be otherwise.

The beans are hand picked—ail fat, large, perfect and of a uniform size— no broken 
beans, no "culls," none but the best. And cooked with such positive science that every 
bean is a regular little bag of meal in a skin that melts in your mouth—not a husk or hull 
left behind. Yet, mealy as they are, they’re not dry, but rich with the delicious tomato 
sauce that's cooked with the b^ns; not just spread around them, thick here and scanty 
there—it is evenly distributed throughout.

And the fine, juicy pork adds its delicate touch to the flavor of the whole.
As to cleanness— if you expected to entertain company in your own clean kitchen, yon 

could not be more immaculate in your care than we are in every detail of preparing and 
cooking White Swan Pork and Beans.

Positively, you must taste this luscious dish—you'll agree with every good word we've 
said, and more. And besides this deliciousness, think of the trouble saved—they're ready 
to serve; cold, or just heat them and eat them; that’s all.

Your Choice of Three Sizee. Ask Your Grocer
—he will be glad to serve yoo.

A n d  now, Mr. Grocer— if yon have not yet pnt this latsst 
arriral into the White Swsn family in stock, do so—we will 
back yon up in every good word yon say for it; fnrthsr, if tbs 
customers to whom you've recommended White Swsn Pork 
and Beans fail to asree with this »nthu*ia»tie endorsement, 
return their money and come back on ns with every blssssd 
can yon have in stock. That's how sore wc arc of quality.

vi?

TEXAS IM USTRIAL XIITES.

Four i-urloudu of .Northern hoiiio- 
■eekera arrived at Hrowiiavllle laat 
week, and will buy huiiiea in that aec- 
tloii of the State.

Durlnic the firal week of April, 
building puroilla to the amount of 
|ail,86U were laaued at Houston.

A 1400,000 bond Issue has been voted 
at Waco for the purpose of erecting 
a new water filtering plant.

A Commercial Club ha# been or
ganised at Bloomington. Victoria 
County.

Work will begin soon on Ihe 8an 
Benito a  Rio Grsnde Vsiley Railroad 
lines from Rio Grande City to 8am 
Fordyce, where It will connect with 
the 8t. l^juis, Brow nsville and Mexico 
Railroad.

Eighteen head of cattle were re
cently sold, at El Faso, for |.5(M).(HK».

The citlxeiis of Amarillo are making 
efforts to have that city placed on the 
route of the New York snd l» s  An
geles Auto Highway.

The Kan Angelo Water, Light and 
Power Company, of Haii Angelo, baa 
filed an amendment Increasing Its 
capital stock from 1335,004) to (500,- 
0ÜU.

The Santa Fe Railroad reporla that 
it baa shipped out 300 cars of rattle 
from Ran Angelo to Northern mar
kets fh the last sixty days.

The 8outhw-est Texas Press and 
Commercial Rerretarles’ Aasorlatlnn 
will hold (heir annual meeting at Car- 
rito Springs, April 35, 36 and 37.

I
The Merrhanla* Compress Company, 

of Houston, will begin wrork soon on 
new warehouses, compresses and rail- 

I road farilltlea.

The Brownwood .North and South 
Texas Hsllrfwd has Increased Us capi
tal stock from |:io,ooti to l 33.'>.tM»o, for 
the purpose of extending Its lines.

A bond issue to the smoynl of (35,- 
000 was recently voted at Paducah, for 
ch ic  lirpruvementa.

Tba .Nuecos County iKaid Roads As
sociation has been organised, ai 
Kings vtiU.

Bids are being received for the con
struction of 4M ixilles of rock roads in 
l.rfimar County.

The ('ommerrisi (Tub of San Benito 
has donated a site for a cotton com
press, and worit will begin soon on the 
building.

An order for 5,30u tons of steel was 
placed with a Baltimore firm recent
ly for rails to be used In eonstructing 
a railroad from Edinburg to F'al- 
furrlas

The Brady-Neely Grocer Company, 
of Amarillo, has filed an amendment 
increasing lu  capital stuck from (75,- 
(HM) to lllUU.OUU.

WHITE STAR I.IAER HI’.Ak.

class colors, lavender and wiilte, were 
remembered.

The reception hours were spent In 
games and contests. The Seniors 
were expected to contribute their 
share to the entertaining, and accord
ingly did various college stunts for 
the amusement of the crowd. Music 
also added its charm to the evening.

The most amusing and disiinrtlve 
feature of the occasion was the serv
ing of the refreshments by two little 
darkles -regular little pickaninies 
Imported for the event. The dainty 
two-course lunch Included shrimp 
salad, cheese straws, olives, coffee, 
lavender Ice and angel cake.

Toasts were drank and a general 
good time enjoyed by the twenty 
young ladlea and gentlemen who were 
present.

.Miss NelPe Webb, who Is a student

at Wayland, wms gracloualy aasisted 
in the role of hostess by her mother, 
.Mrs. T. I). Webb.

AT FIRST CHR18TIAX CHI'BI H.
;

MR.S. BARNES* MCSU' KKCTTALS.

Owing to the early closing of the 
Opera House, Mrs. Eva L. Barnea will 
be compelled to rush up her class re
citals this, year; and, although not 
quite ready, she will have them on 
Friday and Saturday nights, April 
36th and 27th. The smaller children 
will appear on Friday night, the more 
advanced one# on Saturday night, l>e- 
glnnlng promptly at 8:15.

No admisalon will be charged, and 
all are Invited, but good order must 
be Insisted upon.

Read the Herald ads.

! Services at the First Christian 
Church last SunJhy were well at
tended. considering the weather. The 
siibjf'ct of the mornlng'a discourse 
was "Freed»)m from Sin tiirough I'nlon 
with Christ.” Rom. 6:1-11. The 
preacher considered the epistle of 
Paul to the Church at Rome as the 
prolongation through him of Christ's 
Atonement. It was throtigh this 
greatest of all the New Testametit 
wtlllngs that the Atonement was made 
real and took actual and final expres- 
tlon In the Church. What Christ had 
done Imfore God for the wĉ rld, snd 
how we are to eoine into i>ersonal 
possession of that Imneflt, was Ihe 
burden of the sermon.

Sunday evtinlng the subject was 
"The Cumulative Power of .Moral

CTiaracter." Prov. 4:18, with 2 Tim. 
13:13. The sermon moved around the 
three great fads of Personality, Char
acter and Immortality. The sermon 
bore down heavily upon the responsi
bility resting upon us who live In this 
day of Christian enllghlenment.

PRAETORIAN PARAOKAPHN.
Attention, ladies! If you will Im' at 

the Praetorian Mall next klunday 
night you will know whether you can 
vote or not. The proitoallinns will be 
thoroughly discuased, and no doubt 
this decision will be the turning point, 
aa It is understood the way Plainview 
proes so goes a larger part of Texas, 
especially Hale County!

We hope to have present a large 
number o f  the KK) und more Prae
torian Indies Come early, as seats 
will be at a preiiiiuu.

The Titaulc, said to have been the 
largest ship ever built, collided with 
an Iceberg off Lie banks ut New- 
foundlund Sunday nigbt. while on her 
maiden trip, and carried l,2b3 passen
gers down with her to a watery grave.

The vessel went down In less than 
four hours after the culllalun, aud In 
which time the wireless operatur suc
ceeded 111 reaching other vessels with 
a report of their distress. These ves
sels immediately steamed to the s|Mit 
Indicated, snd picked up, from the 
Titanics twenty boats, some S68 of 
the survivors. Though the number Is 
not definitely known so fur. It is sup 
posed that at least l,Jti3 persous were 
lost. The record of known survivors, 
as given by tlie Associated Press, 
stands: men. 7»; woiiieii. 3.!3, chil
dren, 16; total. J38.

The crew and passengers showed 
great heruisin, and stood by the ship, 
facing Inevitable death, and sent the 
women and children away in life 
boats. It is said the men who were 
left stayed liehliid deliberately; but It 
is evident the boats would not have 
carried one-half of Ihe passengers.

Y. W. HOLMES i
LAWYER

Notary Public
GRXERAL n V IL  I'R U T U 'E  

(Land Titles a Specialty)

i:

Kefrr te Third Nnlloaul Hash

Wofford mrtg.. Opp, t'ovirt House 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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Án Opportune Chance to Save Money
An opportunity to buy your spring supply of Groceries at less than wholesale cost today. Having bought 
heavily before the Big Advance we are in position to sell you good Groceries at less price than any house 
in West Texas. <J*We do not believe in putting on sales every few weeks—as our customers know this will 
be the first general sale we have put on since our opening in Plainview some three years ago.

Below We Give You a Few Prices That Should hterest Every Housekeeper in Hale County
15 |N)un«iM Stnii(lHr«l Siitrar...........$1.00
1 Vhii I'aiiip’i« .Milk, worth $1.2lt...........$ .90
1 «lozoii \Va|M‘u Kraut, worth $ 1 .5 0 ................... $1.10
I iloKt‘11 No. 2 TomatooM. wortli $ I .'i5 ...............$1.00
I «iozoii Kxtra Kam-y Su(tar Coni, worth ♦1.80 . $1.25 
I liozcii Van Camp’n lloiiiiiiy, worth $1.5o . . . .  $1.15
1 tlozoii Cit* IVarhoH, worth $ 1 .5 0 ..........................$1.25

I kkIIuii Whitt* t'tHikiiit; Oil, worth. ♦l.Uti.........$ .75
7 harn Itoh Whitt* S»iap........................................ $ .25
7 hant (iariettt* Soap ............................................ $ .25

7 bara Gold Band S o a p ........................................$ M

:t packagt*» 2-|ioiind Oat Mi*al . .  ; .......................$ .25

4 paokairra (Quaker Ct>m Flakes.........................$ .25

5 paokaip*» Kriiikle ('ttrn Flakea........ ..............$ .25

4 pat-kaict*« New Kntrlantl Mince M eat.............$ .25

t^ art btittle Olivca. 50e *ize ............................... $ .35

1 |>at*kage .5-pouiitI Oat Meal, 20c size...............$ .20

10 pttiintU !.. M. KaiKins........................................$1.00

4 cann Babbitt *i L.ve .■........................................$ .26

5-|iound bucket SauLwt Coffee, worth $1.50 . . .  $1.15

50 pounds Swift’s Jewell CouiiHtuiid, worth
$5.00 ................................................................... $4.50

I gallou Bulk IMckles. worth 5 0 c ___ , ...............$ .35
1 (rallón Pancake Drip Syrup, worth GOt*......... $ .45
1 pound I*ure Ground Pepper, worth 4 0 c ........... $ .26
1 flozt*n Searchliftht Matches, worth 5 0 c ........... $ .40
3 packa(rt‘N Jello ................................................ $ .25
7 packa(res Hippo Washing Powder................. $ Jib
Irish PotattH*8. worth 4e, j>er pound.................  Sc

This Sale Will Start Saturday Morning April 20th and Close Saturday Night April 27th

We do not limit customers to any amount they may buy. Our regular charge customers will have the ben
efit of these prices—and goods bought at this sale will be charged to their account as usual.

PHONES 17 AND 400 Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co. PHONES 17 AND 400

OOOD THINGS TOO EAT.*

Ì
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THE PHANTON OF THE OPERA
Br GASTON LOREUS

Conlinneil fiotn luNt week

Mak-notea with a trembling band, for.

\
KYMIP81Í*.

rH A lT K R  I. — Coiiaternatlun la 
ciiuaed on the laal night that the Opera 
la managed by Iiehlenne and l*ollgny 
because of the appearance of a ghost, 
said to have ben In evidence on sev
eral previous occasions, i-ater In the 
evening Joseph lluquel Is found dead, 
having hanged himaelf.

-  r ilA IT K R  II -t*brlstlne l is s e . a 
I  mlH*r of the opera c«iinpaiiy. Is 

f i l l e d  upon to fill a very Iniportatil 
* part and scores a great success. Count 

de Chagny and his brother Raoul are 
among those who applaud Ihe singer. 
Raoul trios lo see Christine In the 
dressing room, but la unable to do so, 
and Ister discovers thsi some one Is 
making love to her. Hhe emerges 
alone, and upon entering the room he 
finda It empty.

CHAPTKR III.—While the farewell 
ceremony for the rHirliig managers Is 
going on. the Opera «host appears and 

I makes the announcement of Huquefs 
, death. Richard and Moncharmln. the 

aew managers, are then Informed of 
I the clause In the contract which stlp- 
lulates that a certain sum shall be 
I paid to the ghost and that box No. v 
Ishall be reserved for him.

CHAPTKR IV. Box No. 5 is sold,
I t-
with disastrous results^ The managers

m

ecelve a letter from the Opera Ohosl 
Ing attention to the error. The 
kee|M*r la called In, and gives her 

lerlence with the ghost.
Hi CHAPTKR V.—C h r i s t i n e  Daae 
^ w rite s  Raoul that ahe has gone to visit 
^ » e  grave of her father. He goes alto. 
^E nd  In the night follows her to the 
^Bhurch. Wonderful violin music Is 

Raoul la found next morning 
▼  t froten.
* APTKR VI.—Moncharmln and

Richards Investigate tiox No. a, and 
decide lo see the performance of 
“Faust" from front seals of that box.

CHAI*TKK VM.—t'arlotta. who aings 
the leading part In Faust, la warned 
lo give the leading part lo Chrlatine. 
Carlolta, refusing, loses her vroice in 
the middle of s song, and the main 
chandelier crashes down, killing a 
woman and wounding many.
■ CHAPTKR V H I—Raoul searohes 
for Chrlatine, who has disappeared. 
He sees her at last, but does not 
s|M*ak. and later a n«de Is received 
from her making an appointment for 
a maskevl ball..

CHAPTKR l.\.—Raoul me<*ta Chris
tine at the ball and sees a person In 
the dlsgulae of Red Heath, of whom 
be Is Jealous. He hears her convers
ing with some one whom she calls 
Krik. He makes his presence known 
and Christine vanishes through a 
mirror.

CHAPTKR X.—Raoul vlalts Chrla
tine and tells her he knows the name 
of the unseen man whom she calls 
th« Angel of .Music. Chrlatine Im- 
plorei him to fhrget the voice and the 
name he beard.

CHAI’TKH XI.—Christine and Raoul 
become secretly engaged prior to a 
polar ex|N>dltlun that Raoul Is to 
make.

CHAITKR X I I —Christine relates 
a strange adventure with the unseen 
Krik, and promises -to run awa.v with 
Raoul Ahe following night.

CHAPTKR X II.—Raoul announces 
his Intention of marrying Christine, 
which displeases Philippe. in the 
midst of a performance the stage Is 
enveloped In darkness and Christine 
disappears.

CHAPTKR XIV.—.No trace of her 
U found. .Moncharmln and Richard 
behave strangely.

CHAPTKR XV. — Raoul searches 
madly for the missing aiiiger.

CHAPTKR XVI.—The Opera Ohoat 
demands the first installment of his 
allowance, and when It le left at an 
appointed place Ihe sum myeteriously 
disappears.

thla time. In order frequently to mako 
aura of the presence of the notM, he 
had not aenfed the envelope nor even 
fastened It. He felt reassured 
finding that they were all there and 
quite genuine. He put them back la 
the tall-pocket and pinned them with 
great care. Then he sat down be- ' 
bind Richard'a coei-talls and kept hie ! 

'eyea fixed on them, while Richard. | 
atttlng at his writing Ubie. did not 
stir. '

> ••A little patience, Klchard.** said
Moncharmla. **We have only n few 
miaulea to wait. . . . The clock 
will eoon Btrtke twelve. 1-ast time, 
we left at the last stroke of twelve.'* 

"Oh. I akall have all the patience 
neceaeary!**

The time passed, alow, heavy, mye- 
terlous. stilline. Richard tried to 
laugh.

“I shall end by believing In the 
omnipotence of the ghost.** he said. 
“Just now, don't you find aomethlng 
uncomfortable, dlaquletlng, alarmlns 
In the atmoepbere of this room?“ 

“.you're quite light,” said Monchar- 
mln, who was really Impreaaed.

'T h e ghost I” eontlnoad Richard, la 
a low voice, m  though feaiiog lest

“Qlva Me Back My Twenty-Thousand 
m m cal"

he should be overheard by Invialble 
ears. ‘T he ghost! Suppose, all the 
same. It were a ghoat who puta the 
magic envelopes on the table . . , 
who talka tn Box Five . . . who 
killed Joseph Buquet . . . who un
booked the chandelier . . . and 
who robs ue! For. after ajl, after alt.

after all, there Is no one here except 
you and me. and. If the notes disap
pear and neither you nor I have aay- 
thlag to do with it. well, we shall 
have to believe In the ghost . . . 
la the ghost ?”

At that momen*., the clock on the 
mantleplece gave Us warning click 
and the first stroke of twelve struck.

The two manax^-rs shuddered. The 
perspiration streaii.ed from their fore
heads. The twebth stroke sounded 
strangely tn their ears.

When tha clock »topped, they gave 
a aigh and rose from their chairs.

“1 think we can go now,” aald Mon- 
chanaln.

"I  think so,” Richard agreed.
“Before we go. do you mind U I 

look In your pocket?”
“But, of course. .Moncharmln, you 

must! . . . W ell?' be asked, as 
Moncharmln was feeling at the 
pocket.

“Well, I can feel the pin.”
"Of course, as you aald, we can t 

be robbed without noticing I t ”
But Moncharmln. whose banda were 

atlll fumbling, bellowed:
can feel the pin, but I can't feel 

the ndtea!”
“Come, no Joking, Moncharmln! 

. . . This Isn’t the time for I t ” 
“WeU, feel for youraelf.”
Richard lore off bis coat The two 

managers turned the pocket inside 
out The pocket was empty. And 
the curlona thing waa that the pin re
mained. stuck in the same place.

Rickard and Moncharmln turned 
pale. There waa no longer any doubt 
about the witchcraft.

'T h e  ghost!” muttered Moncharmln. 
But Richard auddenly sprang upon 

h}a partner.
“No one but you has touched my 

pocket! Give me back my twenty- 
thousand franca! . . . Give m# 
back my twenty-tbousahd francs!” 

“On my soul,” sighed Moncharmln. 
who was ready to awoun, “on my soul. 
1 Mrear that I haven't got It!”

Then somebody knocked at tha 
door. Moncharmln opened It auto
matically, seemed hardly to recognize 
Mercler, hts business-manager, ex
changed n few w’ords with him. with
out knowing what he was aaying and, 
with an unconacious movement, put 
the aafety-pta, for which he had no 
further use. Into the bands of hla b^ 
wlldered cubordinate. . . .

“la Christine Hcae here?”
"Christine Daa> bereT* echoed Rich

ard. “No. Why?
Aa for Monchariitn, he had not the 

strength left to utter a word.
Richard repeate 1, foi the commis

sary and the cocipxrt crowd which 
had followed him into the oflice ob
served an Impresi ive silence.

"Why do you asl' If Christine Haas 
la here, M. le com;nlssalre?"

“Becaute the has to be found,“ de
clared the commissary of police sol
emnly.

“What do you mean, ahe has to be 
found? Has she disappeared?”

“In the middle of the performance!**

— CHAPTER XVIIU

The Cosnmiaeery, the Vlaoeunt and the 
Persian.

The first words of the commlaanry 
of police, on entering the managers’

“In tbs middle of the performanceT 
This la extraordinary!“

“Isn't it? And what la quite as ex
traordinary la that you should first 
team It from me!”

! “Tee," aald Richard. Uklng hla head 
la hla hands and muttering. “What 

'la this new buslaesa? Oh, it's enough 
'to make a man send la hla realgna-
U<»!"

And ha pulled a faw hairs out of 
hla mustache without even knowing 
what ha waa dolag.

“So aha . . .  so she diaappearad 
la tha middle of the performance?“ 
be repeated.

“Tea, she was carried off In the 
Prison Act, at the moment when ahe 
waa Invoking the aid of the angela; 
but I doubt if abe waa carried off by 
an angel.”

“And I am sure that she was!“ 
Everybody looked round. A young 

man, pale and trembling with excite
ment. repeated:

“I am sure of i t !”
“Sure of wbatr* asked MIfrold. 
“Thst Christine Daae waa cerrled 

off by an angel, M. le commtaaalre, ' 
and I can tell you hla name.” !

“Aha, M. le VIcomte de Chagny! i 
So you maintain that Christine Uaae j 
was carried off by an angel; an an
gel of the opera, no doubt?"

"Tea.- monaleur, by an angel of the 
opera; and 1 will tell you where he 
Uvea . . . when we are alone.” 

"You are tight, monsieur.”
And the commissary of police. In

viting Raoul to take a chair, cleared 
the room of all the rest, excepting 
the mnnagera.

Then Raoul spoke:
“M. Is commtasalre. the angel Is 

called Erik, be Uvea In the opera and 
be Is ths Angel of Musle!”

'T h s Angel of Music! Really! That 
vs rwtr curious! . . . The Angel 
of Music!” And, turning to the man- 
agers. M. MIfrold asked, “Have you 
a s  Angel of Mu Ic on the premises.

-> Mrd and Moncharmln shook 
tkelr beads, without even speaking.

“Oh.“ said the viscount, '‘those gea- 
tlemen hake beard of the opera 
ghoat. Well. I am In a position to 
■tate that the opera ghoat and tho 
Angel of Music are one and the asms 
person; nnd hla real name la Eiik.~

M. MIfrold rose and looked at Raoai 
attentively.

“1 beg your pardon, monsieur, bog 
le It your Intention to make fun ot  
the law? And. If not. what ts aU tkla 
about the opera ghost?"

”I aay that these gentlemen kavk 
beard of him.“

“Oentlemea, It appears that yuk 
know the opera ghost?”

Richard rose, w-lth the remaining 
hairs of hla mustache In his hand.

”No, M. CommUacry, no, we do 
not know him, but we wish that we 
did, for this very evening he has 
robbed us of twenty-thousand franca!” 

And Richard turned a terrible look 
on Moncharmln, which seemed to 
•*y:

‘‘Qlvo me back the twenty-tbousaad 
francs, or I’ll tell the whole story.” 

Moncharmln understood what he 
meant, for, with a dletracted gesture» 
he said:

“Oh, tell everything and bare done 
with It!"

As for MIfrold. he look«k at the 
managers and at Raoul by tuma and 
wondered whether He bad strayed Ik- 
to a I'jnatlc asylum. He passed his 
hand through his hair.

“A ghost.” he said, "who, on the 
tame evening, carries off an opem- 
alnger and steals twenty-thouasad 
francs Is a ghost who must have kta 
hands very full! If you don't mind. 
We will take the questions In order. 
The singer first, the twenty-thousand 
francs after. Come, M. de Chagny, 
let ua try to talk f-eriously. You be- 
lleve that Mile. Christine Daae has 
been carried off by an Indlviduhl 
called Elrlk. Ho you know this per
son? Have you seen hlmT’

"Yea.”
"Where?”
"In a churchyard.”
M. MUroid gaVe a start, began to 

scrutinize Raoul cgaln and anld:
“Of course! . . . That's where 

gboets usually bang out! . . . And 
what were you doing in that church
yard?”

“Moesleur,” sutd Raoul. "I oea 
quite understand how absurd my rw 
pllea must seem to you. But 1 beg 
you to bellevs that 1 am In full poo- 
seaaion of my faculties. The safety 
of the person dearest to me la the 
world la at stake. I ahould like to 
convince tn a f irdt, tor Umo

■s.

Í
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Better Be Ciad That You Did
Than Mad That You Didn’t

You’d better see our immense stock of warm weather Garments than 
wish you had. While you aré reading this, our salespeople are busy arranging 
the goods in each department for your inspection. The cool and unsettled 
weather we have been having will soon give place to warmer days. With this
change will come a demand for lighter garments. We got the goods to meet every warm weather de- 
mandf. Our stock in the garment section offers the best opportunities for supply at the present time, 
many dresses of the light,airy kind have been added to our showing, during the past few days. Dresses 
at moderate prices, dresses of medium class, as well as garments or the finest and most exclusive kind, in 
a wide range of selections. Don’t fail to pay our ready-to-wear department a visit.

Draperies a n d  Curtain

------------------------------------------------------------------

Chydren’s W sih !
Our Ladies* Neckwear

Goods Suits
•

Department
w ith the coming of warm weather We have just received a nice line of

1
We rail the attention of the laidlet j

usually comes a thorough house- 
cleaning—a time when you will want

Children’s Wash Suita, and we sre of- to our Neckwear Department. There

the Interior of your home to look aa feiing them at unusually attractive are many new creations for this sea-

neat and tidy aa puaalble. We have a prices. son's wearing, and you will find them
bice line of Draperies and Curtain all repreaented at our store. luidlea'
Goods which will help you to do this, Collara In Ratine Cloth, Rosea and
by taking the place of your old ones. Fancy Jabols, etc.

Wedneiday’t  Special 
OHeriof

Aa we announced laat week, we have 
aomelh^na unuauallr Indurtna to Iri
dici to offer, which la aa followa:

Otte nice line of aoft, allk-finlah 
material—alao In crepea- which uau- 
ally ttelltt tek 60 to 06 cenia per yard, 
we will aell, aa our Wedneaday Spe
cial only, at .......................................  tèe

PLAINVIEW  MERCANTILE COMPANY
“THE BEST AND PRETTIEST DRY GOODS STORE ON THE PLAINS**

There may be others, but none ao 1 have some property In Hlainview 
good, when it cornea to the service and vicinity to aell cheap, or trade 
and quality of the Groceries that for somethinK near here. R. A. 
WRIGHT d DITNAWAY sells you. Bl RURSON, Waco, Texas. IX
Phone them your orders. Telephone 
Bumhera 35 and 365.

------o------ •
WELL DRILLING— Leave word at 

Jackaon'a Meat Market or phone 290 
—Oeo. W. Sanders, driller, 711 East 
Main atreet.

Farmers, bring your Sweet Cream to 
J .  N. .MORRISON, at the Bottling 
Worka, and he will pay you the bigh- 
eat market price. . tf

O'
I><e Shropshire moved his residence 

this week to a lot adjoining the old 
Farmers, bring your Sweet Cream to «Be. on the corner of Grover and West 

J .  N. MORRISON, at the Bottling Third Streets. We understand that a 
Worka. and he will pay you the high- Bnr residence is to be erected on the 1 
aat market price. tf. B*** vacated.

------o------

BOOTS.—If I f t  Boots you want. 
Boots of the very beat in material, 
make, fit and finish it what you will 
get If you leave your order with 
JOHN MEISTERHANS, the Plain- 
view boot maker.

------o
PL.VIXVIEW PKOnirE CO.

We call your attention to our Fresh ' Miss Ella Mallow, of Pam|ia, vlslie<l 
Fruit Department We nandle every Mr and .Mrs, .1. B. Maxey the first of 
Fruit that the market affords today, the week. While here, she conferred 
WRIGHT ft Dl NAWAY. i trBh oiir school board relative to a

 ̂ I position as teacher in the l*lalnvlew
schools the coming year.

----- o -—
Take your Gasoline Stoves to .lOH.N | 

W. TAYIXIR, on the west side of the i 
square, If they don't work right. He I 
is an expert in this line of work, and | 
your old stove will work like a new 
one when he gets through with it. 16 ^

FOR RENT—An Improved 320-acre 
farm, three milee east of Kress. For 
particulars see OTUS REETVES REAL
TY C06IPANY. It

------o------
NASH'S SECOND-HAND STORE 

will pay you casb for you' second
hand goods, or give new goods In s z - ; 
changs. tt.

------o------
The PlainvIew Nursery and Garden 

Company has s  goodsupply of early 
Company has a good supply of early 
to L. N. DALMONT, in care of D. C.
AVLB8W0RTH. tf.

Judge J . C. Paul and John M. B«»«“ Exchange
PMkatt. of Amarillo, and Misaea Gal- .arrangement, whereby you get to read 
rin and Frank Wilson, of Seattle,  ̂ » " ‘y « ‘'h. Call
Wash., passed through PlainvIew »“«• proposition
Tuesday, en route for Puckett's and j B PHARMACY.
Paul's ranch. In I.,amb County. ------®------

As to the quality. It Is the best. As
R. A. Bruce, wbo*^has been principal

of the High School, left Monday f o r ,* ‘ve y«»»- «rocery business Just

We receive a nice line of Fresh 
Vegetables twice every week. So, 
when ordering Groceries, don’t forget 
that we can supply your wants In the 
VegeUble line. WRIGHT ft Dl NA
WAY. Phones 36 and 355.

are agents for Nisaley Creamery Ca, 
of Fort Worth. Highest price paid 
and your checks every week. Bring 
in your Eggs, Poultry and Hides 
Southeast corner square. tf.

------o------
We are Justly proud of our prescrip

tion trade, and give you the best ser
vice that skilled, experienced Pre- 
scriptionists and Pure, Fresh Drugs 
can produce. Let Ms fill your next 
batch of prescriptions. DI’-NCAN'S 
PHARMACY. . 1*

------o------
R. E. Cochrane, of Cochrane’  ̂

Studio, will attend a school of photog
raphy at Dallas next week, and ex
pects to return with lots of new Ideas. 
The school will be conducted by some 
of the best talent to be had in the 
I'nited States.

— o------
WILL HOLD REHULAR SERTICES,

We have Juat received a large ahip- ' 
ment of Wall Paper—all latest 1912 
Désigna. We have the largest supply | 
of Wall Paper In I’lainview. Yoq will 
save money by buying your Paint now. j 
We handle all kinds of Brushea, Vttr- 
niahes, Paint Colora and double- ' 
strength Glass. Call and let ua figure . 
with you. PLAINVIEW PAINT AND 
PAPER HOl'SE, J . A. WADE Pro
prietor. 16-pd.

------o------
FOR HALE OR TRUIE.

A Barn 20x16 feet, with shed 11x20 
feet, a granary, buggy houae and har- 
neaa room, and a loft room for several 
tons of baled hay. The building could 
be taken down and rebuilt cheaply, 
making it better than at present. II 
would make a good farm barn, and 
will be sold cheap. Call at lleruld of
fice, or at my residence.

J .  M. SHAFER.

3500 Mil«s

17

Bad Francisco. From that place he|«>“‘ you will find that we have
M ils to Manila, where he has secured BRIG H T ft DL’N-
a pottitlon under I'ncle Sam as teacher | AWAV. 
for the Filipinos.

Just received a large and complete 
The younger pupils of .Miss Amy shipment of Palmer's fragrant and 

Faulkner will give a recital .In the lasting Perfumes and Toilet Waters— 
Opera House on Saturday evening, i the best made. Dl NCAN'S PHAR- 
Aaril 20th, at S:30. The public is cor-|MACY. 17
dially Invited. Admission free. j ---- «-----

0 j We are about straightened out In
and Mrs. M. C. Hancock came |our new store, and are better prepared 

in Monday from Kansas City, where to take care of your business than 
6Ir. Hancock has been In s sanlfsrlum ¡ever before. We would be glad to 
for the past few weeks, ss a result of,have you call and Inspect our place. 
■B opertttlon for appendicitis. ' Dl NCANS PHARMACY. 17

FOR SALE—Pure O. B. Burnettt- 
Cotton Seed, grown last year on my 
farm near Flalnriew, at 75 cenu per 
bushel. Including tb* sacks. OTUS 
REEVES. tf

______ ____o------
The Southern Presbyterian Church receiving our uspal

announces the following regular ser- showers. So far this month
vices at their church, two blocks *»ave been Juat nice, gentle
northeast of the court house: shower* no floods, but all we need—

Sunday School every Sunda.v morn- vegetation Is growing fast. In
Ing, at 9:45. ^ looks like this country Is get- .

Preaching everv Sunday, at 11 a. m. 1̂*** back to normal conditions. In the 
,.nd 7:20 p. m. »«y weather.

Mid-week pra.ver meeting every _i.. o ----
Wednesday evening at 7:30. i .NOTICE, POI'LTRYMEN.%

Every one meets a hearty welcome ■ ---------
at this church. j The South Plains Poultry Assocla-

------o------ tion will meet at the Court House, In
Did you ever trade wlfh a grocery PlainvIew, at 3 p. ni.. next Thursday, 

that kept you waiting for so long a the 26th. All Interested are urged to 
time that It put you behind with your be present, as business of Importance 
cooking? It’s aggravating, Isn t It? will come before the meeting.I There is a remedy for this trouble. ------o------

iQnlt doing business with the merchant Mi. O. L. Phillips says the crops In 
' who docs lhat, and give your business the Ruimlngwatcr country are looking 
I to the firm that has built up a reputtt- One, and th« farmers are well up 
tIon on prompt delivery. We gusratt^ with their work and feel good over 
tee the price of eatables to be ss goAi the flattering promise of bumper

EXCURSION
O.Id l-rl.ow* ('».and l.odK* Dallas, Ttxas Tickflstni 
sjiU .April 21, filial rcluin limit Apiil 27. Rotiiid trip 
rati- fi.t 23 S-titlish Kite .Masons mieting at Kl Paso, 
Tex 19—Tickets on's-de April 29th—Round trip late 
$ 2 2 .t '0

W . J. KLINGER. Ag«f\t

BROOMS, BROOMHt

as any sold, and the price is right 
Two phones--36 and 355. WRIGHT 
ft DUNAWAY.

------o------

crops all round.
Alfalfa harvesting will soon be In 

order, though the season is a little 
Igte. Cold weather has retarded the 
growth of alfalfa soniewhst, hut theI WANT YOUR WORK.

I will db any kind of work from first cutting will he above the average 
plowing your garden to taking care of In yield this year, while the following 
children. A. H. MALI. cuttlngg sre e.xpeeted to average fully

Phone Aker's residenee. No. 26. In pro^iortlon.

If it Is Bnamelware, Tin wars or 
Shelf Hardware you want, we have 
I t  If It is Hosiery, Underwear, Dress 
Shirts or Ties' you want, we have It. 
So don't fall to visit I,. W. SIXINE- 
KER’S DEPT. STORE while In town. 
We have 'E,M. 16

----- o------
Mr. T. J . Ayers, of Howling Green, 

Mo., came in last week, to look after 
his realty Interests here. He has a 
son-in-law here who has lieen having 
some 60 or 60 acres of sod turned over, 
and which will be planted to maize 
and kaffir. Mr. Ayers Is well pleased 
with the prospects of this country, 
and will remain here some time, per- 
hapB most of the summer.

Fresh shipment of "Huylsr'tt” deli
cious Chocolates and Bon Bons Just 
received. In H-' 1-, l^i- and 2-pound 
packages. DUNCANW PHARMACY. 17 

Wtt are anzions to have your bnal' 
ness, and will show our appredatlon 
tion by giving you good goods and 
prompt and tottitsous tittatmant. 
Give ua s trial. DttNCAN'S PHAR
MACY. « 17

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
*  PIANO TirNIN« •
ft AeMaik Begalatlag aad sN kinds ft 
ft •# Regaliiag daae. ' All wark ft 
ft gttanittMwd strictly Arsl-class. ft 
ft Drap ttw a peslel aad I wOl call, ft 
ft i .  R. RDWtRDH. «

jft Phaar RII. 117 CetlagtsB HI. ft 
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
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